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THE

INVINCIBLE WASHER

The (3reatest Hstseboid Labor Sar ever inventcd.
Actuai triai bas proved that it cili cash cirante

and quicker than any other mach ne no n un a is
without doubt the Be!t Waslter in thse Wrld.

Every Machine uaranteed to Cve satisfaction.

Reliabie Agents wanted in every Tornship.
For fuil particulars, addresa

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
Manufacturerand Patettee. WATERLOO, ONT4

Steam Plants
Portable or Stationary

Why not have one for Vour Farm or Fac-
tory? If yon do not require it continuously
for driving machinery, the stean produced
May be employed in heating, boilicg, drying,
etc.

eVe invite your enquiries, and shall be
pleased to supply information as to cost, etc.

THE

JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
3oA Lansdowne Street,

SHERBROOKE, - QUEBEC.

THE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.

20 Bay Street. Toronto

IUve Stock Engraving and
Photographing a Specialty

Cuts for Newspapers, Mag-
azines, Advertisements, Cat-
alogues and Circulars sup-
plied on short notice.

CANADAS Industrial Fair e
GESTI-ON TORONTO OEXPOSITION August 29 to September 10, 1898 ON

-01I~

Vegetable Exhibit at Toronto Fair.

ENTRIE S CLOSE AUGUST 6th1, 1898.
The National Show of Live Stock, Agricultural, lorticultural,
and Dairy, Products, Implements and Manufactures, Vomcn's
Work, etc.
The Latest Inventions and Novelties fron all parts of the world.
New and Vonderful Special Attractions, exceliing in every respect
all previous years.
Improvement and Advancement in all Departments.
For Prize Lists and Entry Forms atddress-

J. J. WITHROW, President. H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm

Shropghire Sheep. Oâr Ayrshire berd is baded
by tbe noted bull, Matchleus 756o, sire, Glencairn III., Imp.
6955; *-d, Nelle Osborne, imP. 358.

Our Speelai Offer
c osista of six eboie young Ayrs buli snd a

fr two extra GumrA bull alverc -odadoeLuosbep nd pgs. AUlat verylkW
ligures &X Itediste sale

X. N. oEEENauNrm. Prepiete
T. ». McCaUum, Ma.a.,

laville, Que.

One Cent Is ail
FOR

Complete
information &bout The Joliette Grinder

.Send us a postal and we shall be pleased to send you a Catalogue and
price list. S. VESSOT & CO.

Joliette, P.Q.

kinds of buildings

AND WALLS

Are the Most Popular Finish.

cta ir e he durabt cn't cra don't nerd
renewmg, and theyre fire-proof and hygienic.

Ttink it cer-and if youd tike an estitate rail us
an ostîtte showing bhapc aond mra.-uremrnts ut Your
wals and ceilings.

Your satisfaction is sure.

Metallie Roofing Co., Limited

119s¯¯King St. West, Toronto.

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

Best work. Cheapest and casiest
to operate, and give better satisfac-
tion than anyother machines made
for the purpose. Full information
cheerfully sent frec on application.

Lancaster Machine Works
Box 113 Lancaster, Ont.

Rock Sait for".o7r .
7oc. per ioo lbs; soo lbs. for $3.oo here.

cASIt WtTH THE ORDER.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto,Ont.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE
Is soldunder

a positive

guarantee ti
cure, or
money is

refunded
Trade Mark Regd.

SxA sAe s M Ax.,Beui Stx. S Jan.n LA &b. 280.,5In regard to Oer experience ialtbyourýLeup
JawCur, w nid i onarenei lumps lest aes.L

XItaworbeti alw alt. Ss of the lumps bsd brokec
snd eue seVeral tisses before esing it.

Yomr truls'

PRICE, $2.0, sent by ai
illeutrateti Treatise onIl Lump law I tuat fe

AddRs

FLEMINRSCheit,SI.,EGRGEOuî,
(hs.

$1I.00 à Year

1e'ý10

M
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I~~î;gIIsEi~~~ A vrstuCIf. >JALTER NICIIOL, Plaitivill, Ott., Breeder
ciKAymhlro Catit andl Wtctttr hp Chaoc

tugýxà o ale.

Hlenry Dudding GinBte akgs
Rîby Grovo. Great Grimsby, Go -tS P c a e z

Lincolnshire, EDUngi
"as always for Wnpection, anda sale, thse largtl t!
cpueLincoln Longewont ShPe t.s the cDOuniy. . n-.ui
iuîimany prlre-winners, having takera pliits for,

mao yeRat si bo Royal a.nd otber shows for 'Oth septlc
Ram and Ewts indluding cliainiun medats ai boih

ibn Paris Eahbit~ioris. Vierana AsusientaoS, Canadi,
Australia, New zeaaxd, and ail tbe'leadiug prizet i io

teChc Exrstlon ; also the first for the be4 col-Odr
leto ,à£ic.-lme o otulnt thse Royal %Vind. less

$or Show and th iolnhr Show, whists proves
the diaracter or ibis flock. The sheep ame fansous foYr
itr aEnat ast andl on- lswsdreat and îwenî'j.five earsCha
bod reing. At Lincoln Ram Sale 10 hs l

gocal ute n Donly miadee bifget~ iiviurhea
ara~g~rusy cnsagLà but -'-- ma-le au averatD ral

coe exceeding tisai ma 'e by Any othcw breçdîlDua e
g8lad, i.c., $srr t er head, t'bo <ana six nsslring n

avert ro $340. 1 t iscep for sale ibis Yeu nre asll
sired r4 20tea rami, andl arc (ully eqoaite g btir lire-a entse~ e"pergs Ttlit
decessora ini eCYU Wl>'. Mabgu nseyarathfe sh pakages 1 Th ta dtest

Btanstatiouas staitlinpo, mlO dittt, thog s Sltc fas o s b.cis. butenlr tcis and
au'à Groist Gremby 7 miles. tons ie ei býcc S

Telerais: I>ndjn, Jg.lb, Eglaci.LICK PACKAGE GO.

11;5 Genrge çtreet. Tosqantea. Ont.

Se . Dean & Sons
DowEbY Hall, FoIkItigisaiti

Northey Gasoline IEngine
The cheapM_ t and handsorncst forai
of pwer ever ueil on thse frin. Is
igsolut0y ýdae. a.nd favraees tan tely
on, It fornyatmont oworkIn sight.

Z hoiurs, wlth littit or noc attention.

Lincolnshire. Englanal
Rave e 1 Q~R aICL SaleP fine m'uim Your Crops and thus ruap the rewardacf

OxNÔ WS n -AhiS, a;&o RAMJ a.l EWE Uhèie PtheS bute &rs ftiionth
LAMBS. Sbeep front ibis fickbave be*nexpoited to

sudl le nec=s or beautiiul quallty wool, ge tbe
greaiese satisfaction to purcbasers. Euuly in 1&94, -

atsooir-tay Rasas from ibis ilock wcrtscioa, bypu- '
Il.a tuBenos Ayues, and realcd the big est
average ever obtaincal for Rams HO Cs exported (rom
Etiglar.d. Tht fteck is most carcifu t> brial, anal cnss
but thse yt<y Wsires nard. bt*mi. Dean aira sella If Y ou arc detcrmlned ta nO thse sweet benefits c
ont sclections front ibetir flock to parctsasers who arc orwrdntdlyaohrhubtscr u

qalce co te glsnd to inspect tbes, andl they etwpdntdlyaohrbubtscr n
baye ireng=suristaction. Messs. Deafilavc of these îne-.ipensive machines at once, It witl inakefr a e 6'srebreal Baie$ SHORTHORNS andl pure
LINCOLN RED SH0RTHORS.. y ou more money (if used) thtan any othcr maclaine on

Dowby Hall (s one m-lie front Jiciilal plcstacotionesi hr recbrsnilrmciesofrd utn>ealirs o
on the' <reut Nortben Rilwiave Boursse and SitA tepaeadfar h es.Teear te iia aci"dfrd u nieOhrs o
Brausti. ýas thse Electric. This is thse eunly perfect copiltiuction, andi if yoix [m'est in thse othtrs 7ù-4 wiIl

=LBE(aRAnS: 'DEAN, ttflPPNGALE. reaUze only half thse beauties andi be.eftis; -of Ibis grand machine. Paîenteid In thse Unitect
- -airvie's .&vct-tioc f3tatts. Patent fer Canada applied for.t

J E~. C.asswe.' No. 46 ]Butter' DuxppJzs Bo only p.. .1 by EaU.
eL[unthton,FolktngbsmLncolflshlPmEflg -ubr lhgite . To W hom It m ay Concevrn:

is Wellknownibepek asee -lolsg.oe d e orc lamr w ta sitre tro i conrioorPtne lcre~temntr' h oiinc aaa
ramanooyt e sn geedro ugbutblon r late , DU rnhns aals apadcre This luttu certify that we have ziven Robert Evans & Co., of Hamito< n d, sole-
andl Soutb Arorrica for tiseir "tire, symmets>', andalto.o u aetdElerè1u xemntr». h oiino aaa

lustscuwoa" Ewes fi ibisfiovkbave alw asecal ibs. in SumZser, or 43 Ibs. lu Wanter-SOO. <Signed) J. ,A. EVtERITT, Indianapolis, Ind.
frousfathtrto eon,and bavenevr bi*slooeered farsale. is72 " -1..
Mr. j. n. Casswelt's grandratber..Mr. G. Casswell, of go 91 -. O ONE PINT EQUAL TO TEN GALL.CNS.
Laughton W"s ihe first breeder in itht cosmniy te ]ert 1oo ra-O "35

bis rMi 'b>' public acion. Ai Lmncoln Rani pair. Wc meas iLiat a icaspoonful of poisoin ansd a pint of water wll itr as raai poatcs or otisce plansas teo galicat
13andl isW, Mr. J. E. Ca%,swel msade tise bigbest or liqajl aeplird in anxcbria' hal aoggimnbs ei atadc.w~dn vtsi

avrg or2 m- h aSso 8 a talsd HARVIE & 00. Ch!=a ls isetter than w ta you flood thse riants; be6ides, cLere is no dacger of aulg ibrr plants.carag for exer ranis. tht -s cf Ist tire ears thetTROTO
Býkcwcfl3 CQUNENl and BarT, TORONTO Thea f JJ Eloctrie Bug Extrerm inator and Sprayer

wtsicb ver>' bigb pries bave been rcfutal; Laughton
Major, Lanmgbton Style, 1-aughtCLr Cbwice NO. 5 s;oeod-rtcssete.-a ii-s rsLctzi lteNm ntemi

mbs - ecu GO U W( 5 Kit. The. Eleetrlo Bug Extea'mtratoranàSlsrayersa maachine twa wlt aspiand jav more molnéy <or
so,25a5 JsieI=n,= ues *non 'FÀgisei GarzjogN£as, xiR.s.,Oaîsuer. STc.Ca~Sa,8 andl PoUI.?aJVsrN thau anY Ogiser reacisn ttser=%;l aireJ. 7Luglatan iby. c Sbir b iim;s.S LT buy, e nt coziidered. Elcry Sprayar Guarr.teett to Olive Satisfaction or monoy Raturti

h=a bulle, andl Doîkinx fowls anc ai-a bxed. lIn-_______
spection anlcorrespendence invited. INl-Lub
ton Cboicewoo2ondnt thse Roylandapen o(S ibeaves

b>' bm xon %s ai Ro-Ml Doosmuer. Visiters suit b>'HE SE
*nroene TsxwAuss: Casswell, Folldmsgba,R O E TV AS &OO

"LIILE lIAN3' IRIN3IN MII - SEED MERCFIANTS, - - HAMILTON, ONT. c aaa

Oneof the best WVhy -hi l your Cheese
anals inea 1C - b ter evmr way by osing O R I V E U E I I

te waod oi steel

Sensa for c.
lasad rcs

.T.A. Me'IITIN 35 CO.,sê St. Gg -e St, Mnssre-1

OAMPBELL"S BANNER.

CUTTER

Windrsor Fi¶ne Salt?

l seasoria as yen want it sea-
Eon.ti. Itisl Pluri sALT andi no.
thing imore.

Vont grocer selis il-or wifl

get it for you.

Windsor
Salt

Tis Windsor Sal Co.

%,rnd-Or, Ont.

EtSTA1BUSKED 1868
INCCJIPORATED 1887

Thel
London, Ont.

Tht.' Oldest
As a Live Stck- and

lT
-1-131

THE 28'IH A?iINUAL VESTHBN'Fffl
BESIDBS S PROINCIAL FAIES

Western Fair
« Sept. sth to lirth, 1,898;

and Nrost Succes2ful Fair in C0mada.
Agricultural ELxhibition we are stzCVnd to None.

lus "ears ~ Hospitals for Sici: ArsIn;sl±. scerai Irnport-
~provrnens et'~Additionsi ine t!e Prize List. Fitx 4e.' Art

3m4~~a5~ise~tQ As=cx, Waeit dcsirn. 5,sO st'are <et't bulft
%0 Cardagte Buidssg

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS ON ALL LIMES OF [.ZLW%-AY

M1V_2ý Entriezm posit5vely closeOL>JW la ail c1Uise6 ilept. Tth...
siabling anti spacc aIirotued as eut-tics oarc .,ivd

LT.-COL. W. A. eAR TSHORZ,
iz àTs oS Ady BrOWe.

.*ç<.KaTARY
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Suhscriptions in Canada and the United States, $.oo pet year. in
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The date opposite the name on the Address Label rndicates the time
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Agricultural News and Comments.

h bas been said that in slaughtenng hogs the
pork packers save everything but the squeal. But
it wjuld nlow seem that hereafter evcn this will not
bc wasted At the Trans Mississippi Exposition
an eiterprisng concern has in ils exhibit a life-
size image of a hog seated on ils haunches, with a
phonograph before himn from which proceeds a
choice assortme.nt of squeals. The instrument
was probably loaded in a pig pen at feeding lime.

'l'lie highest prices paid for range cattle at the
Chicago stock 5ards during the past ten years are
as follows : In i8, $5.4o per ioo lb. , im 1889,
$4 10 , in 1890, $4 so , in 1891, $5 6o , in 1892,
$4 60 , m 1893, $t 75 , 1n 1891, $4 90 ; in 18 95,
$5 go ; in 1896, $4 25 ; and in 1897, $4.90,
From these figures it will be seen how the market
varies from lime tu time. In i889 the highest
pnce was $4 io, and im two years il had rîsen to
$5 (.o. There are ups and downs in ail markets,
and il will pay the farmer not to give up too readèly
any special hne, as a reaction always takes plice.

Barred Pliymoutlh Rock pullets were hatched
last year on Ma ch îoth at the Central Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, which began laying about
the end of September, and contnued wellthrough-
out the winter. As a rule the chicksat the Farm
are hatched by hens n May or early June, and
lay late in December, sonetimes sooner. Hens
moult too late as a rule. The moult of young
hens can be brought on sooner and shortened by
proper care, diet, and range. The Experimental
Farm hens, as a rule, show a profit of $1.75 to $2

each per annum.

Mr. Joseph Guuld, Uxbridge, Ont., milks seven-
teen Jersey cows and fourteen of them last year
gase, on an average, 303 pounds of butter eacn.
A separator is used and the cream sent to the
creameiy and the swcet skimi milk returned. This
skim milk supplies about 60 per cent. of the food
of his hogs, of which he sells about seventy-five
every year. Amuong Mr. Gouli's brood sows is
one which gave fifty-seven pigs in three litters.
The average output of this sow amounsts to $200
per yLar.

The fullowing figures show the imports of dairy
produce, etc, into the United Kingdom durng
the first six months of 1898, 1897, and 1896.

Buner
\lrgerine •

Cheese .
MiIk, cont.cnsed
Eggb (greant hund'db)

1898.
cwt

t,42u,6v4
451.279
725,855
406,75,

0.431,123

1897.
cnt.

1,655,254
474.030
794-813
363,803

(,934,S48

1S96.
cwt.

1,554,974
448,486
771,964
285,195

6,240,032

It will be noticed that there is a shrinkage
in every line excepting condensed milk, which
shows a material increase. There is, however, a
large increase in the imports for 189; as com-
pared with 1896, so we may expect a faling off in
1898 as compared with 1897.

An Englhsh poultr>man claims that il is pos-
sible to keep fowls confined in a grass run, or at
liberty about a farm-yard at the rate Of 200 to the
statute acre mn a healthy condition ard to yield a
profit of not less "than 5s. per head per annum.
The food to consist of eleven parts Indian meal;
eleven paris of a low grade Cockle set d and two
parts of quarter-inch bones, the price of the mix-
ture varying from 7s to 7s. 6d. per 210 lbs. In
addition to this, five sa-ks of mixed peas and corn
screenings vere supplied in the experiment upon
which the above is based, but no shell-forning or
gritty material.

The best and finest wool is found on the
shoulders of the sheep, and this is made the
standard of the whole quality of the fleece. If
the wool on the other parts of the animal ap-
proaches it in quahîty, the better the fleece will
be aIl through. The density of the fleece is tested
by closing the hand upon the wool of a part of the
loin and on the rump. The perfect fleece is
nearly equal in fineness of staple from the
shoulder to the thigh. A perfect fleece is really a
certificate of perfect health in the sheep, and of
the good management of the flock by the
shepherd.

In Great Britain roots take the place of much of
the grain and coarse forage which would otherwise
be required for stock. In such cases sheep are
fed as nuch as 20 and cattle îoo pounds daily. In
this county, where they are more often used for
variety than nourishment, the animal is given a
snaller allowance. A fair allowance of roots,
accordng to Feeds and Feding, is four to five
pounds of carrots for horses; twenty to thirty
pounds of mangels for dairy cows ; and four or
five pounds of rutabagas for sheep.

Live Stock Importations.

In our stock notes this week we give a short
account of the purchases of sheep and hogs made
by Mr. J E. Brethour, Burford, Ont., in England,
and which should arrive this week. AlIl these pur-
chases.have been made with a view to securing
the best animais possible, and, as will be seen, ail
of the stock importations have been cither prize-
winners or in the " highly commended " classes
at the Royal Show held at Birmingham at the end
of June. Both Mr. Brethour and the gentlemen
for whom he bas made purchases are experienced
breeders in their special lines, and we may safely
add that the best use possible will be made ot these
importations in, the way of improving the live
stock interests of Canada. Mr. Brethour made

No. 48.

selections in person, which is a guarantee that
no infernor aniials will be among the importa.
tions.

Tht value to the country of bringing mn new
blood in the way of live stock importations cannot
be too highly estimated There are some who
are inclhned to the opinion that such importations
are no linger necessary. l'or years Ontario
breeders have been gtvng special attention to the
production of the higlest types of animais, and
have now the best herds of cattle, sbeep, swne,
etc., to be found on the coniinent. This is un-
doubtedlv true, and il is tu àhe lasting credit of
oui breeders that every year Ontanto is cuining to
he looked upon mn a greater degree as the breed-
ing ground for America for pure bred live stock.
But how have our breeders been able to build up
their herds and tu brig thei up tu thcir present
degree of excellence ? las it not been by makmg
frequent importatiuns and by bringing in new
blood ? Tis tact, together with the skill i feed-
ing and caring for live stock which our breeders
exhibit, is the key to the situation, and it would
be a sorry day for the 1ve stock imterests of this
country if the imporiatioi ut new blood were no
longer looked upon as necLssary n maintanng
the efficincy of our pure-bred hors.s, catlie,
sheep, and swine.

Ve are of the opinion that the future has mn
store for the Canadian breeder greater opportuni-
ties than the past lias ever afforded hmni. There
are two particular ones which we will refer to as
lkely to be the product uf the future, and there
nu.y be others Durng the past few years there
has been a great de'mand in Canada for stockers
for the United States feedmng grounds. This de-
mand is likely to continue mn a greater or less
degree. There is a feeling in snme sections of the
Western Sta'es that the stnckers brought from the
North or from Canada feed better than the wilder
animals of the great prairie ranges. In last week's
issue, in a short article on " Live stock in the
Western Siates," we pointed out that the cross
between the Shorthorn and the Western cattle
produced an animal that was casier to feed and
easier to handie ian the Western or American
cattle. The more docile qualhties of the Shorthorn
helped to modify the wild- nature n the prairie
animal. Is there not something in this that can
and will be developed, and which will create a
great demand for Shorthorn animils for use in the
Western herds; if so, there is an opportunity for
Canadian Shorthorn breeders to dispose of their
stocks to advantage, which may be of much
greater value to them a few years hence than it is
now.

Then, again, the Canadian bacon hog is arous-
ing considerable interest among the American
breeders, and, though many of them may " poo-
hoo " the idea of the American swne breeder ever
having to give up his fat, corn fed hog, we are
nclned to the opinion that this feeling will change,
and that the American farnier, as well as the Can-
adian farmer, in the near future, will have to
confine his energies to the .production of the
bacon type only if he wishes. to make money by
producing pork. As the Canadian export bacoiî
trade develops, and our farmers Icarn to raise only
a class of hogs suitable for producng the highest
qualîty of bacon, the Americans will find their
export bacon trade with Great Britain gradually
slipping out of their hands, the sarne as the cheese
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trade did some years ago, when the superior merits
of Canadian cheese were begnnng to be recog-
nized in thie mother land. When that condition
arises, which may be very shortly or several years
hence, the American farier and breeder will sud-
denly awake to the real state of affairs, and there
will be such a deiand for the bacon-producing
type of hog as will fairly surprise the breeders of
this country. When that time comles our breed.
ers should be prepared for it by having developed
the Canadian bacon hog to such a state of edifi-
ency as will exactly meet the needs of the export
bacon trade. laving in view this feature of the
situation, as far as swmne husbandry is concerned,
it will be well for our breeders to b.înd their ener-
gies as fast as they can towards producing the
bacon type of hog, and, if need he, to do as Mr.
Brethour lias done, niake large importations of
logs suitable for this purpose frot thre mother
country.

Inter-Provincial Trade.

The following extracts froni a letter t-> the
Toronto Globe by a British Columbia correspon-
dent, who lias taken the trouble to iterview a
nierchant at Stanley, B.C., who is also a farier, in
regard to developing trade with the eastern prov-
inces, contain soie valuable informîîation for pro-
ducers:

Itacon was firit ilisciscd lie is well picased with ils
appearance ani ilvor, etc., but says si gels hard after cool-
ing when cookedi. lile thinks it is due to he process of
pickling. Can% this lie renedicld ? . . With Canidian
butter he i. delighitel, and says he never got anything to
equial il I le wa. qîuite ecrtatic nver snme lie gt (rnm !%y-
ton Creaniery. an< said lie coititi tell by the neat, clean
boxes that the bitter was coo1i before lie onjîcied il. île
fincls nothing better than Canadlian flour. lie hanlles il
entitely. Of fruit lie gels tw o or tirce tons per y ear, and
sayssoie c.ntry packers put gno fruit on top ofi te
boxe', and inferior goods in the centre. .. .. lie
hkes Caiathan cheese, but nust have sinaIl boxes tien
pounds). I bs honcy comtes from the t'nited States. lie
ought to lie able to do btter witl somie of our Ontario
apiarists. .... ... ie is getting a n w wagon and
miowtr fromt the States, and says Canadian ian ittfactirers
put in poor wtood. This should not be Can.ula cati inake
as good farni impfîlenents as any counîty iin the woild, and
should control lier own traule in these lines. In woo<lware,
as axe ati pick handlie, lie says they send iifeior goods,
and the freiglit kills the Irouf;. .lusi bae best godui, as
frighit is iL samne on g.-)ul amil ,ad atiuiik,. .Sncrely

trusting tliee few raibling -in, hurried remaurk mua> l'e
the teans of encouraging homiiue trade here. andl that our

înanuifacturers will do thteir best to sec that only iirst-class
goods are sent out.

Thre remarks in ref rence to Canadian butter
are very aprop>s at this jtncture, when the goud
qualities of Caniadian creamery are beginning to
be recognized outside of the Doiminion. It is in
teresting to note that thre Ayton creamery referred
to is owned and ianaged by one of the Carl>
pioneers in the co operative creaiery business in
Ontario, Mr. Aaron Wenger-and the reniark that
the neat, clean boxes were a guarantee that tie
butter wis good is very significant, and is sonie-
thing that our buttermakers would do well to give
special attention to.

There have been frequent reports in the past
that niany fruit packers dishonestly practise put-
ting the good fruit in the centre or at thre bottoni
of thre package or barrel. Not only does sucli a
practice injure our fruit trade with other countries,
but with the other provinces also. It is eventually
sure to react against tie guilty packer, and is not
fair so far as the lonest packer is concerned. The
honest packer,who puts thre same quahty of apples
on the top of the barrel as he puts at the bottom,
suffers from the fact that his neiglibor's dishonesty
injures the good name of the fruit from the dis,
trict in which both reside.

In reference to this question of inter-provincial
trade there is a feeling in some quarters that it is
not as necessary to give as much attention to the
quality of thre product shipped as wlen it is sent
to a foreign country. The experience of the British
Columbia dealer proves thiat such a contention is
incorrect. It is characteristic of the consumer
everywhere that lie is going to buy in the cheapest
and best market, and where lie can get the best
value for his money. The merchant in British

Columbia is not going to gel his supplies in tihe mid of tle pupU that it is te nîost iniportint
Eastern Provinces if lie can do better i the - sulject tîpon tie sclool curriculum. 'l'tien, and
Unted States. [lits is a potmt that our producers tiet otly, will it have tlî desired effect of direct-
should note particularly wlenî endeavoring to ing (lie pupils to a life iii tire country and on tle
develop trade with the other provmces or with any farti.
foreignî country.

The World's Wheat Yield for 1898.
Agriculture lui the Public Schools.

'l'le followinig extract froi at address delivered
by Professor Geo. M Wrong, of Toronto Unîi-
vcrsity, ipoun the stil jtcI of " Illistory and Ehiuca-
tion," before the Ontario Educational Asoci.ttion
last spring, bears directly uîpoi what we have becti
saying during tle past few imionths ii regard to the
question of agriculture in thre public schools:

" Comluing tu Ile faci, uf oiur situ.ltion let us sec whiat wc
neel n Canuaua. Tu know our need will be the first step
towiards satisfying il. C.mada is a hiige country, with the
agricultural interest as yet predoiinant. Ii Catiada, as in
other couintries, the tendency is to crowd into towns. In so
far as this tendency springs fromt necessary econoimical con.
ditions, il is useless ti resist il, but the lact is that iany are
restless in the country who have n> call tu live in lite town.
Tieir clîtcation lias unfiteud thei fur the homne life on the
farim, and lias iniplanted ideas Éhat engentler only discon.
lent. Side biy side with this tentlency to cruowd into towns
we find a curions contrast. The city dweller long, to gel
away to the country for une, tlo or tirce tiu.,nths in each
year. The weeks in the country are dreaned about in Ilhe
uinter, anti are looked upon as the hliappiest part of his life.
The country obviously lia. :harmîs. Now, the education in
our schools shotild help to an understandinig tf nature and
thus to an opening of possibilities of enr ing lier I will
not here profess to say how this can best be done, but sure-
ly wc enj-ly nature ii soiie prnportiontu to our uinderstan<ding
of lier working. I Ja not thk that our country boys in
Canada have as a %%hle the synpathy with nature that a
couiinuly buy in ntgtandt has. S.mie yeass agp, walkîng
near Oxford, I stopper a siiall boy wsatcliig h ilght o
somtie biid. This boy explained tu te what lic knew aiout
the birdl in his iîuiimcliate neighborhood. I made a note
ilien of the different birds' nests that lie puiiterd out to me.
Ini sliowing nie the nesîts lie also icescribeil brietly the chief
characteristics of each bir-l There were tmtore than twenty
varieties. I doubt il boys in this couîntry have lite poiwers
of observation an<l the enjoyiiient in the lite of nature that
tItis Oxforl smlîall boy possessed. 1 lere, then, is one direc.
tion in çhich our educational tnethods imiglit be iiproved
-a sinple unclerstandiing of the ordlinary phennmena, the
birds, itres, flowers, fi,les that arc to be found about us."

Professor Wrong touches upon the real essence
of this subject wlien lie points out ti it the educa-
tion in our public or rural schools should lielp to
an utiderstanding of iattire, and thus to an open
inîg of possibilities of enjoying lier. If the teach-
ing i our public schoolr ained to give the pupil
a correct appreciation of the nature arotnd i. and
a taste for knowledge of 1 ird life, tlie nature of
growth in the tree, the fl.>wer or thre plant, it wouîld
go a long way towards counteracting the tendency
at present existing to leave the country and the
farmi for a life in the city. 'True, there lias been
a little teaching along this line in the past, but it
lias been entirely of a secondary nature, and the
pupil lias not been made to feel that it is the im-
portant thing to be learied. What we wanit iIn
this country is a reversai of this order of thinîgs,
and instead of the study of nature and of subj -cts
pertaining to a life in the country being madesub-
sidiary to mathematics, history, etc., let it be
placed upon the same footing and, if need be,
given a position of even greater importance on the
curriculum of our rural schools. 'hie youth of
this country are far seeing enough to know that if
agriculture or any other subject is given an inferior
position on thre school curriculum, it is not consid-
ered by those who are responsible for educa-
tional training in this country, of great importance,
and consequently there is no need of their putting
forth any special effort to mîaster it, or to bbtain
an extended knowledge of the subject. We are
promised a new text book on agriculture this fal
for use in the public schools. If it is not given
the important position it deserves on the curricu-
lum and by the teacher thre good results that are
looked for lrom its study will not be forthcoming.
To gel the mîost lasting and the greatest b nefit
from the study of agriculture in the public schools,
not only must the teaching of tie subject be done
in a way iliat will create in the young mind a love
for thre country and rural pursuits, but it must be
taught in sucli a manner as will impress upon the

Considerable interest is now beiig evinced in
the wheat yield for the present season. Just now
there are estimîates galore being compiled through
iuiiimerous agencies, purporting to give fairly re-
liable information, as to wliat the world's wheat
crop will be. Ail these estimuates indicate a big
yield in nearly aIl the wleat.growing areas.

Beerbohi's London lst of July Stli subnits an
estinate of indicated gains this season in wheat
production compared with last year for prominent
countries, exclusive of Russia and Aigentina ;
reaching thre conclusion that the several coutitrits
covered by the estimate will show an aggregate
gain of 344,ooo,ooo bushels in excess of 1897. If
these conditions are borne out the year's produc
tion will be approximately i2o,ooo,ooo bushels in
excess of requiremîents. According to thie sanie
source the world's wheat crop for 1897 amîounted
to 2,256,000,000 bushels. If the estinated gain
mnitioned above be added to this amiount we have
a grand total of 2,64o,ooo,ooo bushels-a quantity
never reachîed before in any one year in the world's
wheat production. 'hie highest previous estimate
of Beerbolm's list is for 1394, whenî it reaclhed
2,56O,oooOOO bushels.

The following table, fromu Thte Cincinnali Price
Current, will be interesting Taking twenty-five
years, 1873 tO 1897 inclusive, and averaging the
production for periods of five years each, the re-
suit in comparison with thre above estiiate for
1898 is as follows:

Ibthlik
1873-77 ... . .. . .... . oooo
IS78 2 .. .......... . ...............-- - 99510O,00D
îSS-.87 .............. . .. ............ i. o,0 0,0
ISS 92--... .....-- ----. .... .... 2,2s;,Oooo
189397 .............. ........... ..... 43S cO,00
iS9S approximation .................... 2,640,ooo,oo

Comîitng nearer homne, we find that, according to
reports gathered by the Dep.trtnient of Agrit.ulture
ah Washington, thre estinated >ield for thre United
States on July tat was 603,000,000 bushels. 'lie
New York fournal of Commerce thinks this esti
mate too low by about roo,ooo,ooo bushels, and
reaçons in this way. Last year the Departiental
est'ni.'te vas on1ly 447,ooo,ooo busliels. Later utn,
when the harvest was over, thre Departnient ad-
mitted that the total yield of wheat for 1897 was
530,000o000 bushel. Il the samne ratio should
ie realized this ycar, thie /ournal of Connerce
figures that thre 1893 crop will reach at least 700,-
ooo,ooo buliels. No definite estimate lias heet
made yet of the probable yield in C.nad i. But
a very large crop is assured. Ii Ontario and the
Eastern Provinces, wliere tie f.tll wheat crop has
been harvested, an ecxra big yield is expected. In
Maitoba the results are not so definite, but,
without doubt, that province will have one of ils
biggest crops.

'I akinîg ile world's wheat yield into considera.
tion, th:-re is îlot lke'y to be a wheat famine for a
time. There are, howtver, several conditions in
thre situation which may tend to cou:iteract the
depressing effect a large yield mîîay have uuon the
market. In the first place, during tie past year
or two the invistble wleat reserves the world over
have been drawn upon to an extent that lias not
been reached for somne years past. Spot supplies
in sonie of the consuning countries of Europe are
very low, and it is probable that large drafts will
have to be made upon the new crop .uch carlier
than usuial. Then there lias been c>nsiderable
talk in Great Britain about establishing wleat re-
serves in the United Kingdon as a national
security in case of war, and it is within tie possi-
bilities that something tnay be done along that
line in the near future, whiclh would seem to
strengthen thie market somewlat.

However, it docs not do to be too optimistic
when the market outlook is being considered.
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lhere unidnhiltedly is an extra big yield of wleat
predicted the wor'd over, which will be taken
every advantage of by spe'culators anîd others as an
excuse for depressing the market and getting Ile
crop from the producer as chîeaply as possible.
The farnier is, however, in a better position to
hold his wheat than ie was a year or two ago.
The receit ligh prices have made him a little
more inidepenîdent of the market. Whether it
would bc advisable for the farier to hold his
wheat for a while it is hard to say until more is
kiowi as to the real situation regarding the world's
wheat crop for i 898.

Higl-Class Morses in Deiand.

There is an excellent demiianîd just now for higli
class coach and draught horses, and the demand
seens to bc growing. Dealers report a great
scarcity of these classes of horses throughout the
country, and that it is diflicult to secure a decent
shipment for sinding tu Great Britain.

Mr. John Sheridai, a well-known Ontario ex-
porter, shipped from Toronto hast week a car-load
of twenty high class drauglht and carriage horses.
'le animals conprising this lot were purchased at
good figures in the district surrounding Toronto,
and werc good types of the kind of horses re-
quired for the export trade. Mr. Sheridan lias
made several shiupments of horsts of ilîls class
this season, and reports that the right kind of ani-
mals are liard to get.

WVhile really first-class horses are getting very
scarce, the poorer kinds seeni to be getting more
plentiful. There sceis to be no denand for this
latter class, and farmers who continue to go on
raising an inferior and comnon class of horses are
only producing a product thiat for sonietinie to
come will be a " drug " tipon the market. The
kind if animal wanted for the export trade, and in
fact for Ile American and home niaikets, is the
higlest type of animal only of the heavy draught,
carriage and roadster classes. It will not pay to
raise any other kind. It will cost as much to raise
an inferior horse as a supernor one, and, whilethe
former will sell for a price that means a serious
loss to the producer, the latter will bring enough
money to return a iandsonie profit.

It may take some time for the farnr to adjust
existing condition, and place hîimself in a position
to produce horses of the very best quahlty ; but
such should be the aim of every horse breeder.
To begin with, only the higliest type of animals of
their particular class should be uscd for the dam
and sire. Just at this point nany farmers make a
serious mistake by keeping inferior iares for
breeding purposes. No niatter how high-class the
sire may be, tme poorer qualities of the dani will
show tliemîselves in sonie fori or othier in the off-
spring. Of course it is better to use a good sire
than a poor one in any c ise ; but if both the sire
and dam are higl-class bitter results will be ob.
tained. Then the young colt shou!d receive
proper nourishnient duting the growing period.
If not, a gocd, well.dcveloped horse cannot be
sectured no matter what good points the colt may
have inherited. Many horse-breeders fail on this
point, and allow the young colt to shift for itself
until old enough to be of sorme use for work,
when it receives the care which it should have re-
ceived during the carlier years of its life. Ili
raising horses more than aiything else it pays to
breed and feed right, and to give the young colt
the very iest of care. When these points are
well looked after there should be no difficulhy in
securing a good price. As far as we are able to
judge at the present time, the price of really first-
class horses will continue high for some time to
corne.

A Well-known Agriculturist and Live
Stock Breeder Passes Away.

Early last month there passed away a noted and
well.known Canadian agriculturist in the person
of Mr. Wm. Rodden, of Montreal. Ayrshire
breeders all over this country will remember with
gratitude the excellent services rendered that

branch of the live stock industry by Mr. Rodden.
He was always mîost energetic and persevering in
his efforts to bring the good qualities of that
breed to the attention of the dairynen and agri-
culturists of the Dominion, and it is largely due to
his untiring efforts that Ayrshires have taken ro
prominrent a place among the live stock interests
of the Isastern Townships.

Mr. Rodden was a native of Countty Caven,
Ireland, and was born in 18 S. Ie came with
his father's famîîily to the United States in 1821,
eventually settling un Monzreal, whiere lie re.
mained îuntil his deaith a few weeks ago after a
lingering illiess of sonie three years.

The deceased gentleman was greatly interested
in agricultural pursuits, and in i86o and the fol-
lowing years commenced the importation of Ayr-
shire and other higlh-class cattle. He was instru-
mental in publishing the first and second volumes
of the Canadian Ayrshire Herd Record, and for
àifteen years was one of the successful exhibitors
at the Eastern,Western, and Amiercanexhibitions.
At the Centennial l7xposition, ait Philadelphia, in
1876, and at St. John, N.uB., in 1883, lhe was suc-
cessful in securing first prize niedals and diploinas
for his exhibits.

In addition to being President of the Importers
and Breeders' Association, Nlr. Rodden was
promîinîently associated with many organizations,
benevolent and otherwise, in tle viciiity of Ion-
treal. Ife was well known in Montreal municipal
circles, having been a neiber of the City Council
fromîî uS57 to 1872. After retiring from municipal
life, hie took up lis residence ai PanitagnCet
Springs, a suburb of Montreal, whiere lie resided
at the time of his death. Mr. Rodden was for
many years engaged in the hardware business in
Montreal, but during the later years of his hife his
energies we e cniefly confined to promuoting the
breedinîg of improved stock on the part of farmers
in his own province and o-her portions of the
Dominion.

Canada the Place Where Dairy Experts
are Produced.

Canada lias evidenitiy made an enviable nanie for
herst If abroad as the place where the most rehiable
and up-to.date dairy experts can be secured. Soume
years ago the dairynen of Scotland imported two
Canadian dairy experts to instruct then in the
best methods of making chîeese. A few years later
the dairymen of New Zvaland followed suit, and
secured the services of Mr. J. B. McEwan, a
Canadian, as D.iry Comiiîîîîssioner for the Island,
a position whicl le filled with credit to himself
and to his native land until his resignation two
years ago. Withii the last week or two the New
Zealaid people have nade another effort to secure
one of our well known dairy experts, in tF-e person
of Mr. J. A. Ruddick, to whom a tenptuig offer
was made if hue would go out to the Island to tike
the responsible position of D.airy Commissioner.
Mr. Riddick, wvho was for several years on the
Dominion Dairy Commissioniers' staff, and is now
Supt. of the Kingston Dairy School, bas decided
not to accept the offer. Had le donc su, our com-
petitors on the other side of the globe would have
secured a reliabie authority on practical dairy
matters and Canada would have lost one of ber
best dairy teachers.

The Chair of Biology and Entomology at
the Ontario Agricultural College

Pilled.

The chair of biology and entomology at the
Ontario Agricultural College, made vacant by the
death of P:of. J. H. Panton last December, bas
been filled by the appointment of Mr. Wm. Loch-
head, B.A., M S., of London. Mr. Lochhead
comes to the coltge well fitted to undertake the
responsible work connected with this important
department. Ie is an honor graduate of the first
rank from McGill University, and a successful
science teacher of eleven years' standing. In ad-
dition to these qualifications he was fellow in the
Science Department of Cornell University for a
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time, and in 1895, after thorough preparation, he
recived the degree of Master of Science from the
sanie institution. Vith this wide course of train-
ing and a number of years' experience in teach-
ing, we are safe in stating that Professor Lochhead
will prove himself a worthy successor of the late
Professor Panton.

The Alinister of Agriculture, recognizing the
importance and greatness of the work in the De-
partnient of Biology and Entonology, has ap-
pointed Afr. M.W. Doherty,B.S.A., M.A., Toronto.
as assistant to Professor Lochhead. Heretofore
a fellow lias been appointed each year to assist in
this departnient. Mr. Doherty is a graduate of
the college who has give.i sorne special attention
to the study of the natural sciences since he was
graduated in 1895, and should be abl! to render
excellent service to the college as Professor Loch-
head's assistant.

The Brandon Fair.
The success which attended the Wnnipeg Ex-

hibition seems to have been duplicated in the
Brandon Fatr, which took place a week later. The
aggregate attendance was, of course, not so large
as at Winnipeg, but the relative increase in the
aittendance as conpared with last year was as
great. Visitors werc not disappointed in the
character and quality of the exhibits. The num-
1er of entries in nearly all classes greatly exceeded
that of last year. 'lie exhibits of horses and cat-
le were exceptionally good, and the sheep and

swine conparatively large. The splendid results
which have attended the Western exhibitions this
year is another striking evidence of the growth
and developient of Western Canada.

Raspberry Pulp.
The Ontario Department of Agriculture has

recently received advices i regard to the exporta.
tion of raspberry pulp to Great Britain. There
appears to be a considerable market for this article
there, which lias previously been largely supplied
by Australia. It is usually packed in crates con-
taining two titis, each containng 45 pounds, or
ten square tins of cleven pounds each, gross
weiglit. The process of preparing this substance
consists chiefly of couking the fruit in the tin with-
out the addition of water, sugar or any preserva-
tive. The fruit seems to be only sufficiently
cooked to complete the necessary vacuum in the
tin. The etimated value of the product at pre-
sent, if placed on the London market, would be
about £30 per ton gross in tin, ex-wharf London.

A New System of Preserving Eggs.
A new system of preserving eggs is being inves-

tigated at Leith, Scotland, and which is known as
the " British egg storage patent." Mr. T. Christ-
ainson, the inventor of the system, in explaining
its working, states that at a certain season of the
year there is always a surplus of eggs produced in
all countries. Huilierto, the eggs had been kept
by a method known as water pickling. He
had found out after a trial of seven years that eggs
must not be enclosed in any substance, but allow-
ed to be apart in a perpendicular position, the
narrow points downwards, so that the air in the
warehouse enclosed each individual egg. The
position of the egg must be altered every second
day or daily if desired. The eggs are stored in
sections with about Y6,ooo eggs in each section,
in trays of 120 each. By the simple turning of a
lever the eggs were moved (tom the upright posi-
tion to the one side or the other.

The principal objects attained by this inven-
tion over all other methods for the preservation of
fresh eggs are as follows : It allows free access of
the atmosphere to surround the eggs in every pos-
sible way; it keeps the egg in an upright isolated
position which is the correct and proved position
in which eggs should be kept 'when stored as an
article of food ; it turns the eggs in such a manner
that the yolk of the egg is constantly embedded in
the albumen, and practically keeps the yolk in its
correct and natural position. This last point bas
been proven after experimenting for six months.
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THE PREPARATION OF LAND FOF
FALL WHEAT.

Now that the fail wheat harvest is
over il is tune to begin preparmng for
next year's crop. Ini order to secure
a proper seed-heti, carly preparation is
necssary. In a larger meastre than
nany farmers sceei wiling to admit
the character of tlie sced bed wiii con.
trol tbe yied u) weat. If o.e Wheaî
is sown on a rough, unîprepared seed
hed a large yield need not be expected
unlessthcotherconditions areextrenmely
favorable ; and, even if other condi
tions are very favorable, there Witl be 1
larger yield when the land is ni a per
fect statu of cultivation before the
wheat is sown. It is better to sow a
smaller arca with the land well prepar.
cd than a large one with the land un
prepaied.

.\ccording to reports received from
a nunber of farmers last year a suni
niary of whichl %va,; publislied iii
FI•' i for August, 1897, tiere ar
several nethods practused in the prov
ince of prepairiî'- land for lai wheat,
and we cannot do better here than
repeat the information gathered ticr
on this particular point.

,\ccording inmm rpe YCi CI i ,ini'e
of ctî vaîion il'uaII>' ial icised are ci i
the land mn the fallow, sow peas in the spring,
and .aiter the peas ;kt iîareb td oiwui and i
cutiritei Wei1, a.11, sflw w heat al t rthe tirsî
of qellcînher <2 te plw î ender clover sod
with or without manire, andi, wherc ne
manure is used, tn plow tnder the second
croli uf ler , (3) tu ua after c0rn ut

re; an11d (4 to) smminer fallow.

Sowmng whcat aller peas preceded
by clover scemns tu be largely the prac.
tice, and winch has given very good
results, providmtg everythmng else is
donc in the proper way. Tcre is no
use in advo-ating a certain line of
procedure if the work is not half donc.
It imakes no difference what the miethod
advocated mmay bc, goud results can-
not be obtained unless the conditions
involvud are all fulfilled. And it is
just here where many wheat-growers
fait, and why one farner will get good
results ly folluwing a certain line of
practice, nhde his neiglbor who
adupts the saimse methods mnvariably
fails. Every detail of the plan must
be carried out to the letter or the best
results cannot be obtained.

lDurng the past few ) ears the system
of shallow cultivation bas been prac-
tised at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege for fail whcat and, for that matter,
every kind of grain. Mr. Rennie, the
fari superintendent, beheves mn this
systen thoroughly, and the results ob.
tained on the College Farm in wheat
growing bears hin out. This year a
magnificent crop of whbeat was grown
by this nethod of cultivation, which
tends to conserve the nourishment in
the soil as near the surface as possible
and within reachi of the plants.

In brief, Mr. Rennie's usual plan is
to sow falt wheat after peas. The
peas are grtan on sod land, plowed
thoroughly, harrowed, and cultivated
the previous fail. lit the spring, before
sowing, coarse barnyard manure is
applied at the rate of fifteen loads per
acre, and mixed with the surface soil
by shallow gang.plowing, harrowing,
and cultivating. After the peas are
harvested, the land receives surface
cultivation by gang plowing, harrowing,
and cultivating at intervals with a
broad share cultivator. Before sowing
the wheat the soil is loosened to a

1 depth of six or seven inches with a
grubber. To do this work thoroughly
three horses are required. On heavy
clay land il may be necessary to use a
sub soil plow. In no case is the de-
conposed vegetable matter plowed
tinder with the ordinary plow, and
covered with sub-soil whicth is unavail
able for plant food. FaIl whteat at the
Guelph Farni is usually sown the last
week in August, at the rate of less than
one and a half bushels per acre. In
the spring, as soon as the land is dry,
the crust is broken by a horse weeder
or harrow.

The essentials then of successful
preparation for fail wheat are a method
of croit rotation, manuritg and cultiva-
tion that will tend to conserve and in-
crease the plant food im the soil and
the production of a perfect sced-bed,
in order thiat the plant may have the
very best opportunity for growth pos.
sible. With these in view every farier
mn this province ought to bc abile to
grow fall wheat successfully. rhe
work of pireparing the land will take
tinte, but it wil pay in the long run
and be the ncans of building up and
inproving the soil.

EXHIBITION POINTERS FOR CHEESE
AND BUTTER MAKERS.

l)uring the month of August dairy
products are prepared for the fail ex-
hibitions. With dairy products more
perhaps tian with any other product
no good resuhts can be obtained by
chance. In order to obtan a quality
of product that will be a credit to bis
workmanship whien placed on exhibi-
tion, the cheese and butter-maker must
exercise the greatest skill, and use his
very best judgment in getting ready his
e.\hibit. While it may iot be advis-
able to adopt any other than the usual
practice it making exhibition chteese
or butter, it is wel to give a little more
attention to atl the little details in the
process of manafacturing. August is
not th.: easiest nonth of the year in
which to nnke either cheese or butter
becatt.se of the difficulty of getting the
milk dilivered at the factory in prime
conditior.. It wouldbeadvisablethen to
notify the patrons to take special care
of the milk for a few days. If they
take any pnde in the reputation of their
factory they will not object; and it
might be well to have them believe
that it wli take two or three weeks to
get the show cheese or butter made so
that they will get into the way of givng
this extra care to the îmik, and be in-
duced to continue the treatment after
the shows are over.

When good milk has been secured,
then the responsibility of making a
good product devolves wholly upon
the maker. If he fails to make a
quality of butter and cheese that will
win a prize, then lie will have to
admit that the skill and intelligence
which he has put into his work is of .
lower grade than that of his brother
maker who has won the prize. Every-
body, however, cannot win the prize,
and, if success is not attained after
ycur very best efforts have been put
forth, do not be discouraged, but try
again the next season. The special
effort to do your very best will be help-
fut in your every-day work, and you
will be a better cheese or butter-maker
front having put your skill to the test.

At the leading exhibitions the score

card co)taini)g the points miade by
the exhibitor in the dairy products
section is always forwarded to his ad
dress after the show. 'T'his is a valuable
education in itseif, and even if a cash
prize is not secured it will pay every
butter and checese-maker to mtake ait
exhibit and find out in what particular
his cheese or bttcr is lacking. To get
the full benefit of this the iaker
shoutld keep a detailed account of
every stage in the process of making
his show cheese--and for that matter
the maker should keep a report of the
operations of each day's make through
out the season--and then lie will be
able to point tu the particular parts of
his nethod of naking, which have
givcn good results, and whicih have
given bad results.

There can) be no doubt about it,
that in addition to the vaiue to the
trade in a general vay in miaking a
good display at the leading fairs, the
making of etiter butter or cieese for
exhibition purposes is an excellent
dairy education and training for every
maker. li'hrefore, we would adise
every cheese and butter-maaker to umake
a display of his goods at sonte icading
fait fair. It will hlcip youmr factory,
bring your name before the dairy
public, and will supply an opportunity
for bringing out what is best in you.

THE EXPORT FRU[T TRADE.

The following letter, signed by' Prof.
Robertson, Agricultural and l>aîry
Comimissioner, has been sent by the
Department of Agriculture to the
several steaiship companies sailng
from Montreal and Halifax, and will
be of interest to fruit-growers gener-
ally :

Last season a lot of carly varici es of alpples
was shipped from Wý'estert Ontario t (.rent
îritain. About one.half of the quantity was

forwar<ed in coid storage, and tihe renainder
was sent as ordinary cargo.

Those sent in cold storage wrec repurted to
have arnved ail in gond condition, and to
have been sold ai an average price of iSs. per

Tiaose sent as ordinary cargo were reported
io have been sold at an average price ni Ss.
per barrel, and 63 lier cent. ecre reported to
have been landed in a "I wet " or " sack'
condit ion.

For the sale carnage of early varieses ni
apples, it secns necessary that they should
lie carried at a tenperature at or helow
4o* Fahr.

On examiniing thc reluirsis front iwvenu-îtine
cargoes or appies las year, 1 ind tit te
same varietes of apples were stiq at the sanie
time at pr:ces showing as imticlh as Sb. 61.
per barrel of a difference bctween the apples
whic"i were linded in gond condition and te
apîties which wcrc reporled as lieing landed in
a " wct " or "slack' condition.

For the safe carriage of laie fal and winter
apples, it seems desirable that they should hec
s0 carrieri that ihey miray bc thoroughiy venu'-
lateri, s uha ti he t produced by the fruit
itself wil be carried off.

Whena apples or other fruits are kept ai a
temperature above 40" Fahr. they continuc
to ripen or go towards decay. That process
generates hea*. Tue inctcascdt ueunperatîire
hus caused make; the fruit ripen stil fasuer.

For the carriage of apples by your Lne,
coutd yon arrange to have the hold or holds
for thoroughly ventilated by an air
duc;T icaring 10 the btttom of the hoid, anti
by the use of an electric fan or fans ta suck
the warm air from the top?

During any particular warm weather on
the voyage, the ventilating ducts miglit be
used only during the evenings or nights, when
the ait was cool.

Our department is calling the attention of
growers and shippers of apples to the desira-
bility of packing the fruit in barrels or boxes
so construicted as 10 pea mii of ventilation
.thuo °à each barrel or box, and packed tiglut
enough to hold each fruit firnly in place.

SUMMER POULTRY NOTES
If any of the birds uItll feathers, sep.

arate tiemii or the habit will sîiread
Coops r, youung chickens placed h-

side the ccrnî (lid in mid season wil
do no harm to the crois, and the corn
will shiade thelmi.

If milk or otier food is feed fromt a
pan the top should be covered with
very course wire netting to keep the
htens from gettmig imto il.

I)ont't leave f6od in the pen frot
one mteal to anuther, lse thty will gt
sick of it and not cal as miti It as they
need to supply egg n,atcrial.

Refuse crackers cat be bouglt quite
clheaply frot the cracker factories.
These mmake a goud cietap chicken
food for a change.

A good feed for young chicks is a
cooked cake nmaîde of shorts, Indian
meal and beef scraps, wet up and
baked fairly dry, but not hard, in the
ovent.

l)ig up the runt oftlen. It w ill swcet.
en the ground aind itlp key lite lhns
busy>. ' ith a large run a good plan
is to divide it ito halves and cuitivate
one section eveiy year.

Uiless the groind is mnellow in the
chicken run, a duist bath should be pro.
vided even in tihe stniumîar. The liens
wili take care of the body lice themt.
selves where there is dust.

A good sunner morning feed is
equal parts of cornitmal and suors.
It is better if fed with suite bee scraps
and boled putatocs or refuse vcgu-
tables. Mix with hot water and let
it cool.--Maat.,s. /. an . .

SELLING SHEEP YOUNG.

Ve have frcquiently ad;ocated sell
ir.g shcep witci are muiended for umar-
ket as carly lit life as possible. Under
present conditions of the live stock in-
dustry the carlier ait animal goes to
the iai ket the more profitable it imay
be made to the producer. In the
sheep industry this involves two or
thrce contimgencies. If a lamtb us to
bc sent to the spring latmb ttmarkLî ut is
sent quite young and it is uîseless to
castrate it if it is a rai lamb, for it is
soon mn the market, and no damage
cat be done by reason of its L.emg a
ran. This can only be dote where
the sprng lamb market is available. If
the lamb is to be kept until ut weigis
about ioo pounds it will pay to cas-
trate at the proper age.

A two-year-uld wether is not as profi.
table as a ten months-old lamb. A
carefutlly bred lanb of soine of the
mutton breeds, if well cared for, wiil
weigh close to o pouinds at the age
of ten months. At this age it will
bring the best price it will ever coi.
mand, and it has cost, for the amouint
of mutton produced, a minimum price.
Some breeders of seep will say that a
lamb cannot be made tu weiglt ioo
pounds at ten months old, and that it
is only the pantpered lanbs that cat
be made to attain any such weigits.
On this please let us disabuse your
minds, for we know of quite a tînuber
of sheepnen wlto are doing this very
thing. If one man can do it another
can under similar conditions and man-
agement. The present writer now has
lambs that dropped in the middle of
February that will come very close to
the weight we have given as tiat which
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.1 ten-ilionthis.old 1.111utn should attiain.
Wc hâve ftund il easier Io make a
1.miiiiw hli tiit1 t> t foo) poinids at
thl ag .f I; l it t i- tlh.in to put on
the ts r \t st i poilid-. ii the next

niumthelli Thi, weu Ilv'. si) far fait
ed to Io.

EVes of sume(i of the goud itilking
bsreeds wVili producets tt oo pound lanb
iiuchl quicker than a breed which is
knowtobea scantynilker. iThe lanp.
shires and Stiffolks wîil pbrudulce lanbs
attaiiing he.ny neiglits ai six to ten
iont.-. tld vith but ittle addhtiunal

care ont the p.trt of the slsplIerd. It is
truc the cwes suckling such tambs
miust be protided with plenty of feul,
and the results wii le more satisfactory
and will be tore aickly at aincd by
giving the lamdbs access to feed during
their ife tian to let thetm depend on
thseir damsq alone. When the writer
was a hoy lambls were worth fromi $2
to) $3 eaci, and tie iain who could
sell a laib ai tie latter figuule had the
best slicep un the couintry. M.\ati are
tit; instan., nher- flocks have beeni
sold at iu .g tinite for laibs, and
the ibîls weire iot otiunted tin the
sale. In this day, whoure is the man
with a s\it> t) eight> potnd lambit) at
ils m.>thi's sde, .nd perhtapls two of
themis, worh irom $ to $8, who wtli
culsent to l._ loi n nti the sale
of a ilock (of ewes at the ti;tiket price
for the damsi, ? These nen are exceced-
ingly scarce.

i will p:) to gct ain early maturing
breed tf licep, fed thmu %nil and
stil lith. pro !uce fiat is nti to he kept
for b reeder.; -is eay as iîssible after
they inve ittamau Il a scI'ing weig;ht. It
will nlot pay any iman in this laie day
and with the trtsentt inptoveimient in
live stock hises to keepî anything else.
It is ooling away liie, a waste of feed
and nergy 'il ai ail rotid loss to
tie nun hii utndrt.kes it.-The

SIZE AND FEEDING.
rin regard tothe abovesubject Profes-

sor ILlacker, of tise Mintesota l'xperi-
nient Station, says . It lias been tine
and again d,.înlnstrated ai the Mnne-
sota Experiient Station that there are
large cows nish conparat',ely snall
feeding ..pecîty, and, on tie other
hmd, suie i the siall cows hiad
cvcn greater fe.dtng and digesting
c.ipacity t.îI aîine uf tie 1.trger or.1s.
*FTere is no 0one i ie of f, eding, that
lias led astray so consider.ib e a nutmn-
ber of our Aimerican experimienîters
and destroyed the practical value of
their work, as tie one dec laring that
aniiats siould he fed accordiing to
their size.

Som)se cows ivith short legs and liglt
quarters will barely taise the beamf at
goo poutinds, and )et, havintg a very
capacious middle, wll cat and digest
more than others with long, leavy
quarters, with a comparatively light
body and weishing 1,oo pounds. It
has been clearly shown in otir experi-
nients in cost of production that small
or medium cows have greater digesting
capacity in proportion to their size
thian large cows. Indeed this seems
to hold good with aIl otr domestic
aniials, nlot only so far as feeding
capacity is concerned, but in strength
ani endurance as well. Inl breedng
to increase size we always fail to in-
crease strtnîgth and endurance or speed
in the sanie proportion.

That the cost of maintenance is
fairly measured by the size of an ani-
mal is truc only in a general way. Ve
must always take temperament into
account. An animal having a highly
developed nervous sy stem would under
certain conditions require more food
for maintenance than would another
animal of tihe sanie size under similar
conditions, but having a highly de-
veloped vital temperament. In the
future temperament and form in the
animal wili be found to play a more
important part than has been generally
supposed. Indeed I an satisfied they
will be found to be greater factors in
deciding the usefulness or adaptability
of animais for specific purposes than
the generally accepted breed charac-
teristics.

FLAVOR IN EGGS.

There is no doubt that the flavor of
eggs depenas very much on the kind
of food given to the hens. When they
are fed largely or almost exclusively
on raw meat, which often happens
where there is a slaughter yard close
by, the yolk of the egg will be a darker
color, and the flavor strong or coarse.
WVhen minilk is almost exclusively fed,
the yolk is pater, and the white often
has a milky appearance, while the
whole egg is watery and less firm in
texture than those laid by hens fed on
grain. And, just as the color and ap-
pearance is afTected, so is the flavor.
Trhe mailk-fed eggs are insipid and un-
satisfactory when poached or used in
puddings.

In the latter capacity the quality of
the egg is very, noticeable to the cook,
who sometimes finds that she requires
four eggs to make a custard to-day,
whereas last week she used but two.
Sonetimes four or five eggs will not
thicken at ail, at others two ordinary-
sized eggs will thicken a p;st of 'milk
this is aIl owing to the fei....ng.

'ie cook can generally tell wlen
she breaks them into the bowl how
many will be rcquired, by their color
and firmness. The harder the egg is
to beat at first, the richer in good
qualtes. No animal requires greater
var ety of food than the lien, and
nothing we can eat contains such
capacity for nourishment as an egg.
One cgg weighing is ounces contains
i zo grains of carbon and 174 grains
of ntrogen. As a flesh producer one
pound of egg is about cqual to one
pouid of beef. And in the egg the

albumen, oil and saline matter, as in
pure milk, are in the riglit proportion
for sustaining lfe, thus the egg, like
milk, is a complete food itself, con-
taining everything necessary for the
development of a perfect animal, as is
proved by the chicken wlose bones,
muscles, feathers, flesh, etc., are all
evolved fron the white and yolk of
the egg.-Farmers' Journal.

TORONTO EXHIBITION ENTRIES.
Why wili people always leave the sending

of entries for fail fairs until the lasit moment?
If they only knew lie trouble they cause by
all rushing in together, some of the more con-
siderate would certainly forward them a day
or two earlier. Although entries for the live
stock depirtments (horses, cattle, sheep,
and swine), dairy products, ladies' work, fine
aits, honcy, and ail classes of marufacture
close on Saturday next, August 6th, up to
the end of last week, Dr. Bell, assistant man
ager of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, re.
ported that the entries so far received were
very few, "l but," lie added, " I suppose they
will test our strengilh and health by all rush.
ing in simultaneot:sly. It woull save us both
time and mnoney if our friends would not
unaiimously wait until tie last iinute. Ilow-.
ever, judging by the applications for prize
lists, there will be plenty corne in finally."
Comment has already been made in this col-
unn on the fact that the Toronto Exhibition
gives more money in premiums for live stock
than any other fair on this continent. It,
therefore, deserves thie most liberal support.
What we should like ta sec would be more:
imglividual exhibits. In some classes ai pres.
ent the big breeders carry off nearly aIl the
moncy, smaller breeders and farmers being
secmingly unmindful of the fact that it doe,
not always follow that the numerically strong.
est farni is the strongest in quality. This year
it is anticipated thalt there will be in attend.
ance the largest nuimber of foreign visitors the
fair has ever seen; in fact, one railway man
estimates the possible presence from the
United States during the ten days from Aug.
ust 29th to September 1oth at two or three
hundred thousand. Aittough there will bc no
horse sale ai auction on the grounds this jear,
there are ta bc an extra number of high-clas-
sales on the outside, ani, therefore, the op.
portunity for disposing of stock will lae excep-
tinnal. But, in addition to the financial value
of showing at Toronto, is the fact that excel
lent facilities are offered for the practical
farner to gain nuch valuable information.
For instance, the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege will make special exhibits snder their iec
turers and experimentahsts, onc of cercals antl
another of bees and their products; while the
Experiniental Fruit Farm at Grimsby will
make an extra large display both of fresh and
botitled fruit. Then there are the innumer-
ablo extra features, exhihi'ions by English
and French firms, and such a large variety of
general entertainment that to sec it ail in any
other large city-and it is only in a large city
that it could be seen-would cost ten or
twenty times as much as is asked in Toronto.

Are you going to attend (k
your local fair?

if you are, why not make it pay
4l you well by representing

FARMING?

Write at once and secure the agency,
and we will send you full particulars of our
Special Offer to Agents
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44-40 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO
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LIT T LE'S
PATENT J L U I

S HJE EP DI1T
rAND CATTLE. WASH

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

Still the Favorite Dip, as proved
by the testimony of our Minister
of Agrieulture and other large
Breeders.

140R s1uifE1>
Kilts Ticks, taggotst Cures Scabs, Heals Old
Soies, Wounds, etc., and greatly increases and
improves growth or wcot.

CATIt3, 1ORSES. iqas. Etc.
cleanses the skin from atl Insects, and maktes
the coat beautifully soft and glossy.

Prevents the attack of Warbte Fly.

Heas Saddle Galls, Sore Sbnulders. Uloers
etc. Keeps Auuinles Fres fron Infection

No Doger, Safe, Cheap, and Effective.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large tins a 75 Cents. Sutlicient in
cach to make (rom 2s to 4o galions of wasi, according
to strength required. Special terms to tireeders,
Ranchmen, and others requiring large quantities.

Sold by all Druggîsts.
Send for Pamphlet.

ROIEIT WIîHTMAu, Driggist, Owa. Seumd,
Sole Agent fne the.Dominlion.

Fertility that i. locked up in clods
is not available, and thise is the reason
why clods are not desirable. It is
very plain why a loose, pulverized soi
is best, to say nothing of the advan-
tage in conserving the moisture in
limes of drouth.

IMPROVED OXFORD DOWN RAM
LAMBs-Canadi.n bred yearing and rani latmtbs.
Vcarling ewes and ewe lambs for sale, reasonable.

HENRY ARKELL. Arkeil. Ont.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Should keep in touch with Herd, Flock and Stud

movemcnts by reading the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The best, mast complete and attractive Agricultural
and Live Stock newspaper. Enlarged to 36 pages
weekly; frequent special &ssues 40 to 48 pages. Illus-
trations are a specialty, cach number contamimng many
of the leading prize-winners, etc Brilliant and prAc.tical articles on the Farm. Dairy, Horses, Cattle,
Sbeep, Pigs, Poultry, Veterinary, etc.

Unequalled as a medium for advertisements intended
to reac the best class of breedersand tarmers tbrough-
out Europe.

Subseription, postpaid for one year. $2.60
Intending purchasers of British Purebred Stock

should send us partiulars of their requirements, large
shipmecnts and extensive conections having gweta ou
staffcfexpert buyes that experience which is indit.
pensable mn live stock transacîons.

Enquiries welcomed. Address-
FARNER AND STOCK-BREEDER, London, Eng

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT 1 UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and ail insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer

Re & J. Ransford,
Qz.Xarmour car '
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The Ontario Agricultural Gazette
The Official Btilt<tin of the Dominion Cattle. Shcep. and Swine Breceers' Associations, and or the

Farmers' Insiitute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Memberthip Fees :-Cattle Breeders' SI Sheep 3reeders', 1s ; Swine Breedera', $2.

BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIIP.
Hach imember receiveà at ree copy of each publication îssued bl t te Association to which he belongs,

during tihe year in which ie is a niemtber. In the case of the Swine irec. -vs' Association this includes a copiy
of the Swine Record.

A menier of the Swine Blreeder,' Association is allowed t., .egister pih at Soc. per head ; non-mrembers
are charged Si.oo per head.

A member of the Slicep llreeders' Association is alluwed to rs - .heep at Soc. per bead, while non-
mrembers are charged $r.m

The nt c in addrets of each member, and the stock he hai for sale, are publisbed once a month. Over
2o,oc copies of this directory are mailed nonthly. Cojies are sent to each Agncultural College and each
Exc rment station in Canada and the United States, also to prominent breeders and probable buyers resident
n nada, the United States and etlewhere.

A inenber of an Association wilt only be allowed to advertise stock corresponding to tie Association in
ar hi:b he belongs ; that is, tu advertise cattile he mist ie a niember of the Dominion Catile Ireediers' Associa.
tion, to advertise sieep he must b, a nember of the Dominion Sheep lireeders' Association, and to advertise
swine he inust be a mreiier of the Doînimon Swine ireceders' A«çociation.

The list of cattile, sheep. an, swine for sale will he ptublisliei in tire third issue of eaci mnoith. .\temibers
having stock for sale. in order that they nay be incieuld in the Garette, are teqtred to totify the iinuer
signed1 by letter ons or hefore the 9th of e-tch ii th, of the niuer. breerl, are. ani v.: of the armmak. Should
a uenber fait to rj thi, hli, nantîe will not appear i laI inse. rhe i ima will be published inh tire , t con
densed forni.

F W. nonsn, Secretary.
Parliament ildin:s Toronto, Ont.

SrOCK FOR SALC.
The iext lhst of member. of the

Dominion Cattle, Shîeep, and Swmne
Breeders' Associations, witl the stock
they have for sale, will lie lublshled
ini Ti.: ON r mîIo A;Ric':: tE hi. G.
zI..r in the issue of Augurst 30th.
ANlIat'er for publica'ion nuti, reach the
st.cretary on or befuire Autgtist 23.rd.

As a very large numbler ut the pa-
pers w.hici pubisti this list vilI be is-
sued about this date, and distrnbuted at
i lie Itidtstrial Fair and other leadiing ex
hIibitions, we are particularly anxî us
to lave the lst of stock fir sale as
comîîplete as possible.

.\lembers will please give this mîîat
ter Ilir immedtate attention, and for-
ward a list of stock for sale îo F. W.
Hodson,lParliamnt luldmgs,Tor'n.o.

ROADMAKING
lv h V C ,. mer r , Prmsinci;l R i C mmisi .ner,

Toronto

The ni jority of roads as conbtructed
are too fl.it to shed t c water. lie
sides of the grade formî square sh Il-
ders which obstruct thte water frot
passing to the side drains. )rains of
sufficient size are frequently made but
no outlets provided ; whîere tlts occurs
they simpliy forni receptacles for water
which soaks into the 7oadway, and
cause it to yield read.ly to ie hvlietls.
Proper outlets should be made for al
drains, and these outiets shouild be ob
tained as frequently as possible. It is
advisable to dispose of the water
quickly after it falls and in smîall
quantities ; for this purpose ail natural
watercourses should be used. DIep
open ditches provtde good drainage,
but are dangerous, unsightly, and ex.
pensive to inaintain ; shallow gu:ters
with uniform fall are preftrable. Vhere
deep drainage is necessary, tie drains
built under these gutters, sunk below
the frost line, and provided with a
proper out fall is more serviceable.
When the grounid becomes saturated
the frost penetrates a depth of fron
two to four feet, causing considerable
cxpansion, and whlcn leaving cr.ates
voids which weaken the structure.
'Tile drains are constantly at work pre-
venting largely this saturation, and te-
moving the destructive action of the
water and frost.,

Crown.- Roads should be crowned
so as to shid tiiv vater froma the centre
to the side dris, otlierwise water wîll
stand o.. ie surftcc, soak into it,
sotten, and cause rapid wear and
decay; but a crown hîigler than is
Ilccessary to properly drain the surface
is also objectioiabile A gravel ritad
should be gven a crown of about an
inch of rise to each foot in width of
glatie froni centre to th(e side. This is
siflicient to iroperly shed the water if
the surface is iiade liard and siiooth.
If a greater crown is give n, the tetn
dency is to concentrate the traflic on
the centre and cause greater wear ;
agai, an excessive crown causes tle
load in turning out to be thrown on
two wlecls in such a way as to cut the
sides of the rond. 'lie forum of the
crown should lie as înar circular as
possible.

Gra ./-Whlere gravtI of a good
quality can be procured within easy
tiaulng distance, it is undoubtedly a
'.ahi.ible iaitcrial fur couitry roads and
residential strects. W'hrit.e stch gravel
cannot be obtaied withi easy hatil
ing distance, it wvill be w Ill to con-
sider the uàc of other tiaterial. If
gravel lias to be hauled a considerable
distance it frcquently does nlot prove
the mîost econonical; the first cost nay
be the lower, but the final cost grenier
than a highier priced stone. Many
mîunicipalties are teaminîg poor gravel
from five to teni miles ; a fnrst class
mtetal could be suppied by rail at a
little advance in irst cost but nuch
less expeilsive to niaintain. Gravel
lias nlot very satisfactory quahaties,
especially whtn it contains a large
anount of sand and carthy matter.
Where inuch sand and earth are con-
tained it should be removed by screen
îng and the large stones broken. For-
eign matter assits consolidation, and
under traffic the nass quickly beconies
smooth and hard. Titis reniains dur-
ng dry weather, but it readily attracts

the noisture and permits the ram to
pass down through the mass, weaken-
ing the bond and causing the metal to
yield to wheels and create slush, mud,
and ruts. Ruts form receptacles for
water, the destroyer of roads. Gravel
found in streams is usually of the best
quality, as it can be washed by natural

drainage. Like gravel varies greatly ;
although usually ot a gond quality, the
stones are nitch %%ater-worin, and d.1li
cuit to consoldate by traIlic, but con.
tain enough clean sand to properly
bond under a hcavy roller

I;rr/kent stone. -A guod qutlity of
broken stone is a much more durable
niaterial than gravel. 'T'lhe best stone
is that wvhicih is tough, liard, and wheich
vill not readily decay by the action of

the atmosphere. lield stone, streall,
and pit boulders are to be found l
abtundance in a great niany sections of
the province. Gencrally this stone is
of a good quahlty, but often contains a
large percentage of " weathered " sanl-
stone and granites. Care should be
taken to exclude these hou!dis w'. hi. h
are soft or weatle.rtd. Stone brken
into cubical fragnents wll take on a
nechainical grasp and a perlect bond
formed by rollhng witholut tne assist
ance of foreign iatter. This cnnot
lie ffrected to the samne < gee with
gravel or round pebbles. 'hie siolne
sliould be broken into ses v.ary ttg
froni one mch to two and one liait
tiches. ''he largest stone shu:d lie
placed in the bottoi of the roadbed,
and the smîallest on top , tis shouild
bc donc ti layers, the thickness of
which should va y in prol ortion to the
strength of roadway riquired. Each
layer thould be thorougily rolled be-
fore the next is applied. A coatmîg of
the fine screcninîgs produced fromn the
crusher by scrceunmg shotld he placed
on the suîface of each lay r to ill tic
void. A waeumg eart niould pre.
cede the roUler. By kecepng the sur-
face moist, consolidatioi will be niore
readily and perfectly tffected.

idfh ofRadI:caysr. - Main or miluch
travelled roads should lîe iade 2.1

feet wide between the gutters. Roaus
leading into tiese and acconnodating
neiglborhoods or sections, and the
next in importar.ce should be 20 feet,
and cross roids or concession roads
but little ustId should be iS feet. 'lie
netallic portion of the road should be

fromî seven to ten feet in widIth, ac-
cording to the imp >rtance of the road.
'lie depth of gravel or stone miust vary
withî the quality of the miaterial, the
amount and nature of traflic on the
road, and the nature of the sub.soil.
A dry, stony, and compact sub.sol vill
nceed less nietal than would a plastic
clay difficult to drain. From six to
ten linches of imetal well consoldated
will afford a suflicient range to acrom-
modate the circunstances.

Roinbzg. -- Heavy rollers have been
but litle used in this country. Munici-
pal ufficials are fast becuniit.g con-
vnced of their usefulness, and within
the past couple of years several have
been purchased in t province and in
every instance they are greatly appre-
ciated. London, Stratford, Galr,
St. Cathiarmnes, Brockville, Kingston,
Ottawa, ''oronto, and Niagara Falls
are usinîg steani rollers fron ten
to eighteen tons in weiglt, while
a number of nunicipahties are
using horse rollers from five to eight
tons in weight. In order that the best

restihîs iay le ob'aint ud.les arc in-
dispensab!e. Ï.l Eteriat should be care-
fully sele ted an1d applhcd. It shotuld
than lie conprescsed So th it the wliole
miass would bt- jimedi to support the
tramie mîstead of a few inflvidual or
disco..netted p.articles. Grading mata-
chines are being extenîsively used on
country roads, and have establishied
their imîerits in performinig the work for
which they were intended, but the
good r.sults are largely lost in the
absence of their cotinterpart, the
rolkr. Wlenî the grader ls finished
ifs work the soli is left loose to lie <lis
pl.ced readily unitder tr.,Ilic and absorb
mîoisture, wliercas if thoroughly con.
solidatt d by rolling tihe full bntfit
w5ould be rea%'.d. AIl nachinery
should lie t charge of onie manl, the
townsh'p supervisr, a ed he teans
antd mnci i cquiîed to operate th, mîî
should le eiipi!oye.d by the counîcil for
that purpose andi should be cx-
perienred.

Bri lls and C' rts.-In every lilne
Jf husmess it lias beei proven that
durable woik is the nost satisfartory
and econonical. The construction
and maintenance of teiporary bridges
and culvtrts is the greatest drain upon
the funds of a nimumîcip.lty. T imber
is perishable, and beîtmg txposed to
costiant change of wet and dry soon
coiimiiences to lose its strength, wien
repairs are demîanded and in a few
years a reiewal. A large aiiount of
this nmut lic done each year requîring
a considerable expenditure, and this is
perptual, whereas, if durable materin
such as iron, stone, and concrcte were
used in a few years these structures
would be completed and a very large
saving efftcted in maintenance.

IVide 7ï;es. -Narrow tires produce
ruts, wide tires produce a snooth and
even surface ; the one destroys the
road, the o lier preserves it. Narrow
tires are alnost universal n Ontario.
Narrow tired wagons are the greatest
destroyers of gravel and broken stone
roads. Eh en with the traffic which is
nlot excessive, our country roads will
nlot be kept in a ioderately goodstate
so long as they are sulbjcted to the
d i igîig effect of narrow tires. It is
contended that the draft is greater on
wide tires, that they set in the ruts
muade by narrow tires. This Witt he
the case to some extent so long as
nîarrow tires are cr'ommiîonly used, but
these ruts would not exist if wide tires
were general. It is further contended
that wide tires cone an contact with
more loose stones. on the surface of the
road , with riads properly constructed
and wide tires tused loose stones would
disappear. Tires on ordnary lumber
wagons should be four inches wide,
and this width slould increase on aIl
nagons desogned to carry greater loads;
such increase to be proportionate with
the load. The reason, largely, that
wide tires are not used in this country
is that p,îple are îlot accustonied to
seeing them and studying their effect
upon the ronds. England and ail pro-
gressive couniries have laws reguIating
the widtlh of tires according to the load
the velicle is ntended to carry.



FARMING

CORRESPONDENCE.

REFRIGERATOR CAR SERVICE.
i.\tPOR AN1 ti0 CRAMtERY .\tRN.

Edituorof FARNoi

The hot weather which at aireseut plres.tls
puis lie refrigerator ctr service t a severe
test, and iakces il iniierative Ihat lthe ship.
ers, as well as (lie transpolttion cosîmpanes,

shotatid take extra precautiuns ta msute .tgaiutti
ani) p sieitlu lte butter becutitilig liu.tted
at the cie.iiiry', ostlite wty the isitltisn, tr
at tlie station beotfe il is loaeti inito lte car.

Intsrisai on wItich ias cote lt hanti gies
tu show tisat soie of the creanssery issens are
not as carefuil as they ought to be in handling
the botter foi teitir own reftigerators to the
cars. Cars have arrivedi in Niontreal lately
w%-ei the biutter trot sossie creamneries in good
condition, while that frot others was very
suit, Iichcaeing ckcarJy th.al hlie butter maat
have i.en lut into the car in theat cotstition.
Il the butter is allowed to get warm ansi soft
on te way to the station, or at the station, no
tefrigerator car is coul ensugli to harîten it
mich, if at all, before it reaches Mi niea,
if elie car keeps the buItter in go )d c mrlatiun
after receiving il in good condition, il seves
ils purpose adiirably.

Those who have o leal witi the miaiter
sîhould sec to it that lthe buitier is taken as
iirect from the creanery cold storage t the

car as it is Iossible ta arrange, for every hour
that the butter is expuiosed tu the hu.it naains
so ituch dleter ioration, which cane Iever tie
corrected.

It inigit be weil ta point out in titis conncc.
lion thas, il butter is once allowed tu becomsse
soft through heat, it will tale a moucih liter
letseinerature la hiarlen ut again tiai that ai
wiichu il was fornierly helîl. l'o illtistrate
'ie axer ge selting.psutint tif tiutter us aluu
Ilinnety une tu itatiey to degrees i-.tlireiieit
hIut once il is mielted, tlhe tenstlerattire mssîîst
lie reduced t abouti seventy lotit tlegrees to
sbtilfy It again.

B1y gis îng splace tl tise ab.e in yur paIer,
you will confer a favor uponi th, i.eltartwinlit,
asi, il is hoped, a benett ta the ilairy busi.
ness.

\ ats faithfully,
JA.t.s 'W. ROimiu v),

Agiiculttiral anti D.iry Cimiisi'ssioner.

RESrORING LOST FERTILITY.
Editor cf FAiauu•c,

Ilaving beet ask.d by, a reatier of FA.tING
for a i>lasin l restore fertility to a faim s in
down )y cropping and c.ittle-raising, and also
how to tmlost econonicaily keep it fin condition,
I senti you the answcr for psubs!ic.itioi, as il
tisay bc of somtie s.tlue to othiers beailes lthe
inqlirer. The intptiter states that hie iloes
not want to keena cattle, or at leist, nlot for
sote years, as the oitlay rctiuired for prcpar.
ing proper quarters for theti, anid buying
enougit stock tu iake the oleration proitable,
is more than ie is irepared for. A large liart
of his lands is lia adow and pastisre, ansid the
balance in grain and toots. The nicadows aiss
pastures aire Letter than tstia this season, sbut
usually they are very por, and getting posorer
.very year. Ilis grain is about as poor as

any ie knows of, and lits tots the samne, but
he says lie knows lots of fauniers whose crops
are not a whit better than his own om an
average.

I cane only undertake to athise in a general
way, ai i he must use <iscretion in lthe maiter
of detail procedure. Wiere lie lias a fuir
aunount of clos et in an) ieaduw or pasturs, I
ads ise the plowing of tise sward as carly as
practicable titis season, and seciling with
clover, applying a liberal dressing of Tîoimsas.
lliosplhate 'owder, and plowing duwn the

claver fur his 5S99 fait crops, or, in case of a
good lal growth, f(tr the spritg crops ; or, hlie
seeding with fali wceat an clovcr vithl the
Thomas-IPhosphate manute, the clover to
afterwards, serve for a humus crop to plow
down. I would take the cianes ut tie plants
wel sujplied with av.silable phosphate, find-
ing su cient potash in the land fos tise pres-
ent, and getting enough nitrogen for average
pioduction front the clover swards. On tlhe
grass lands showing nu closet he should Cim-
nediatçly alîply a liberal dressing of the samne
manure, and next sutuimier they will develop
tichly in clovers, probably red and whi.eonly.
This he will plow clown instead of cttting,
and in the fait of x899 drill in heait swith
phosihatc, as on the otiet land, su wing closer.

After that ie can begin a rotation of crops,
without a futter aiplication of the phosphatte
to last described lands for four years, and
then sitch of the land as he lias in mteadow lie
will find aivantag eous to top.dress wlit the
phosphate. 'rite lands lie is now cultivating
for grain and roots should be got into clover
for plowing dlown as sout as practicable. If
it ;, tie int.sionis1 tu continue tise faili with-
oeit cattle it viii be necessary' ta supply piotasi,
in which case " Kunit " is the cheapest and
imst piacticatle istashe maure for the putr.
pne. by> aopitli tiîg titis pla n sonte fornierly
liarren % astes an barrei latids ias e Iec.: re
stored to friity ioltably, and irepared for
still tire pttfitable stock.farning anti clairy.
intg. Oit soie of tie lanis il May lie fCouant
msure eciomical t use iea, and vetcies as a
plow tiown inanuring crois, as il gives a larger
growth for tlie 1p ariose in nsuch shorter timte
than clover, and they are g.itherers of atmtos.
plerc nitrogen on the sanie p>lan as claver.

T.C. WAI.t.AcK
(I allace A Frtaser),

Tuiunto, Ont.

PROFITABLE FARMING DEMON.
STRATED.

l.Ator Fai.tî .

.\ correspandent asks in the July i'1 nuil-
1,et uf l'aiut î the pertinent question. " Tell
us hsw to nake niore ioney out of our arnmis
andc keep up tie nisiss ," etc., etc.

In reply la titis I offer to infornt yoir en-
qufiirer in, peritaps, a newv way. I have al.
ways taken the stand that a practical demtn.
stration and object lessn is the true method
il' imuptting knowledge in the minute lmi.
nes ýciencc of agriculture, and I theiefore
imake lthe fuLiowing offer anil roply to your
late eiiritigger

If he will take lthe trouble to visit mssy farm
at hiinsville, Oni., aIsy time dur g tIse mst smsth
of August, we will undertake to present the
followisg facts, anti allow the inttvidual t
Jrawe hi, own conclusions, and should we fait
to verify these by carettil inspection aind in-
s.stigation,and tu estabhisi thei as truie fact-,
swe wvill agree to piy your reader's exieises
<tir cily tu and Crois the two points of dep:ir-
titre . We will unditake tu show a daily
average cashi product for five uonths, ir:>msix
actes of pastiure land, of over twelvt dollars
lier lay, ai a cost of five dollars puichased
feei, and L.ss than fi ty cents pet day for labor,
anti also aided fertiihty the land of over
lour doll ers per day during the entire s50
days. Ve weill alsi show over tes dollars per
day casie product frot sixty acres of pasture
tiuring an average priod of i150 day;, starting
(rom tie itiddle of 51ay ; also an added f:r.
tility to lte land of one dollar lier day ai a
labor cot oftwo tiollars per day,and une dollar
and fifty cents of purchased fecd. We will
alto show grown and growing crops, on eighty
acres ui land, which give a daily sarkeL crop
value wehile growing during ait average of tour

oiunths of oser lifieen dollars uper day at an
average daily çost valuc in labor of live dol.
lars pier day.

Ail uf which is submitted as an answer to
y tir enuirer, and are demonstrated facts.

D). M1. MAscptuxasoN,
Lancaster, Ont.

JuIy 27th, 1898.

CANADA CENTRAL FAIR.
Visitors to Ottawa's great fair in September

will sec iany changes anti improvements at
Lansdowne '.trk, where the exhibition is leld,
Indcect, tise improvements have been so great
that Utawans confidently assert their lair
park and accomindation are now the very
best in Ciada. The size of the grounds lias
been increased by the acquireient of soine
eiglit or ten acres, and the canal bay has been
transfiormed into a beautiful lake with a run-
ning fountain. A new main building, fire-
proof, in which alit the exhibits will be oit the
first floor, aditions to ail the oher buildirgs,
andt the construction of a wharf near the Elgin
street gale, are amung the other iiituase-
iments. As usual, the fair directors have se-
cured a fine list of special attractions. The
isigit spectacular will be the " Siege of
Delhii," tise costliest and most tisrilling inili.
tary >pcttacic yeî produced by the renuwned
firm of Iland & Teale. We learn that among
the specialists securcd are Prof. Lazearn, the
fainous balloonist and parachute performer ;
l'tuf. Sutherland, the " dare.devil rider of the
century ; Johnson, Davenport and Lorello,
comcdy crobats; Newell and Shevctte, triple

har perforîners, and the C.rnalla's quintette,
te favorite Europcan c>uit acrobats. The
last.naned famiiily is saisi to bc tlie reatest in
thi r line in the world. There vuiI also bc
the mat vel of the century. " the highe diving
liorses," ant tihe "I guideless wontlers," horses
th.ât trot against each other without drivers.

Vou can u.ike ionCy at your local f.tit lay
sectritng an agency anid reireseitintg ls
INI.. mV.ite ta tas at once 'or par icular,.
lA i Sti.,j .16 i, clh onl St. W., Toroito

Stock Notes.

Live Stock importation.

MRx. I E. Ilreihour. of Hiurford, Ont., is iÎm-ting
from Egiland, per S.S. LaZe Su/t,ør of lte icavel
Line, the following live stock*, For-y slcep ai thirtv
eiht pits. Among thi number are four prze.wmnnsg
Southtdown sheeF, etrchased at " The Royal foi Mir.
lutin Jackson, o Ahingdon ; seven Oxfor DownI for

lessrs. John Il. Juil & Sons, of Mount Vernon, nt.
Tiree ewe lanbi of this lot were in lthe third.prise
clasi at the Ro a, and two of tie ram lambs were
selected from e pen of three ram lambs that were
highly commended, also two very choice shearling
wces.

Mtr. R. Hl. liardin is eting a shearlinx Dort
ram purchased (rom tse ce ebrated fock of ilugh Mlc.
Calmont, I , who was one ol the successful clà bi.
tors at the Royal this e-ar. The balance of hlie sheel
are Shropîhires, which have b:eti carefully selected by
NI,. lîrethour froim no:ed flo:ks.Str. Gaege Green, of Faliriew, Ont., il getting a
In kshire yearling boar and a ,ow in piig. The second
prize boar in the yearling section and a splendid T.i
worth sow.in-pig that has made a record in tihe Eng-
lils shows are going to A. C. lallinan, of New Dui.
dee, Ont. sIr. Andrew Elliot, of Gat, ha. secured
the best oun: I»ar in the first.iire Pen of three pis.farowed lin 89; and 'Mr. John ell i has orderd a
youte boar bdre by the same cabibitor. and which
would have been shown n the first.girsze pen hadl ît not
becn for a slight accident te one of his feet. A Tam
worth and Il rkshire &aws have bKetn purchaed (r

ir 1). C. Fiatt, of %1aligrove. lie lance of the
pi are tmrchasecd to be added to the celebratel
Oak Lodge herd, and. without dnubt, they aie equial
to any importations of L.arge Wiites ever brou.Zit
tu Canada. The winner tf the ar&t prize in the over
onîe-ear section of boars. and also champion truie
and gold medal for the best large white Yorksitre,
any age or sex. h is bren scturcd by Mr. Ilrethour a, a
long price Forty. ive guneas were ofTered or the
secnnd.prize boar in titis same class.

A yotng baar from the first and second-prize pens
c' hree boas, farrowed un 9 s5. both of which prizes
were won by Mr. D yell with sic pigs all of the sane
litter. and fite second Prize for three sows same a e,
and of the sane litter as the boars., was won by this
exhibitor ; which goes to show that there must he
some uniformity of breeding in hIr. Daybell's lient.
Thee three sows were aIl purchased by MIr. lrethour,
together with two sows from the pen wvinning firt
prize in that secti n at the Ro-al. Added to these are
the glrce sows winning the à highly commended " in
hlie three young sows section, also a nu:nber of yotng

boars, tgether with a lot of sows-in.pig.
AIl these pigs have been personally selectedi b MIr.Hirethour. front the larg est and best herds in Englanid,

ai a great expense, and they ouyht to be the n s cf
aîsisting to build up the reputatîonofCanadian bacon,
which il attaining an enviable po-ition in the b.aon
trade in England.

The Celebrated lMackney Banquo Dead.
Horse breeders throughout the D.minion will learn
with regret lthe death cf the celebraîed hackne sta.
lion "Il ua,' the rrperty of ir. ilesth, M. ., of
howmanvi e, Ont. anqu, was bred Il Mr Ileith,
and was without doubt one of the best bres hackney.
stallions in Cant 'a. lic was a remarkable prt:r.
winner. A t a ear ald he won second prise at the New
York Horse how ; the following year be won firt
p ace as a two ear.old at the same show. At the
Chicago Ione Show in 189 7 he won fir,t prize, and at
the Toronto llorse show last spring he won first pri7e
aid the champinnsihip. Twice in succession Banquo
won the Englist isociation's medal for tIhe bcst
hackncey.bred stallion in Canada. lie was also a win
ner of valuable pizes at the Toronto Indittrial and
other leading Canadian exhibitions. Han que had
pros cd himself a valuable stock-getter, aid ls lots is
a serous one not only to %Ir. iHeith, but to the local
breeders in the Bowntanville section. ir. Ileith has
recently added ta his hackney stusi the prumising
young colt "Squire Rickall." sire. the famous
" Cadett," dam " Miss Rickall," a full -ister to " Il n-
fire," who w4. sold for $15 (0 io go t Etsgland le-
sides this colt Str. Besti has now sixteen hackney
mares n hi. stables as Howmanvîille whih he is futtng
for the Toronto Industrial and os :r eiading exhibi-
tions.

SISAL TWINE

A CRIGULTURAL

M GUELPH, Ont.

Will te op n Oit the
26th September of thls Year

Full courses of lecture- with practîcal instruction instbjects rieded ly yomtitg mîens who inte,d ta be
farmters Send for cirtular gismîîg information as lo
course of study, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, Ju'y, î898.

Rheumatism
POSITIVELY CURED

tIl

Dr, Robbins' Rheunmalic Remedy
The only guarantee positive cure for any case of

misuscular, iniuammatory and chronic rhetumatisn ihat
does not destroy lite issties .r loin hlie internai or.
gants Thrce doses afford relief front ail pain ; ive
hottles ,ositively cure or money is checrfully ru-unde.i.
(T o botîles usuailly elfect a cure).

Read the following Testimonial:
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 101ti, 1897.

J MclsTvax, E., Touronto, Ont.
D.ar SIy case of rheunatisun was, i thintk.

tihe imtst terrible a person could pos.ibly have. Afuer
having been treatet b several doctors ai t e itent
ieing of no asail. I was taken to the Toronto Centeral
ile, ,tal, and underwent ail known forms of treatment
f. r ir i flsths. and was pronouna.f incurable by theX .//<a? ~ ata 3y linibi were stiffansd swollen ntid
I 'uffered% willa constant tgonizing pain. ny hands and
tiners were swollen and stiff as if frozen. i wat
taken home and resignted to die. t fortunately heaid
of tr. Robins' Rheunatic Remedy and se nt my litile
-ici for a botle. Wnen I h d taiken three doses I
was entirely free from pain, and aiter talin: iaif a
bottle I went back to work and have not missed a daysince. i have taken two botles and as entirely cured
and consider my recovery the moss remarkaht e I ever
heard of. I would cbeerfully recommeni it te a,.yne
sulTering (tois rheumatismi. Yours sinc:rely, R Hlv.
·rtl.LL, M1sg. G.N V, Tel. Co.

Sent to anyaddres, on receipt of psrice, $2. '.%nu.
factured byfacttrex by . :st.INT'VRE, Dîuggist,
Cor. Carlton and lîleeker ýts.. Toronto, Ont.

Woodstock
Steel Windmills

WOOOS'IOGK WINDMTOR CO.Llmlted,
woodstock, 0O11.

Binder Twine

Owving to a large demiand, we can offer only limited
quantities of our own brands. Write for prices.

Ontarlo Binder Twine Co., Toronto

MIXED MANIlLA

419

PURE MANILLA



FARMING
MARIET REIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMING.

44 and 46 Richmond sireet W., Toronto.
Aug. ast, 1898.

There is nothing new ta report in general
trade clrces. The hot weather and the har-
vesting opcatiuns have checked grade con
sideraly, but ths outlook far a big (ail trade
is guod. The confidence in the future seenas
to have bien greatly strengthene by the as-
surance of a big crop everywhere.

Whoat.

ihalers are anxiously watching the wieat
situation. Though the wheat harvest in the
United States began thrce or four weelsago,
there does not appear to be very much ut :t
cominig to m:ket. The worlds visible wheat
supply seems to bu decreasing very fast, an i
if the new wheat is held back far a iew weeks.
longer it may disappear altogether. But aie
new beat is not likely ta be hell back in
sauficien. quantities to bring this about. Re-
ports from many sources indicate big crops,
though sonte sections ai the United States
sill not give as large a yield as expected.
The Canadian crop will le a large one, and
the sample good. A good many samples re-
ceived on tias market weigh over ua poands
standard.

The London mnarket for spot stuff is bary
steady owing to the recent decline in futures,
but spd wheia continues to mect with ready
deman.t, though hol, ers are nlot fighting far
any advance in pUces. The lendeicy ot the
weterzn b at markets bas lacen downward
during the week with values 1 ac. casier. At
Montreal during tne week a lot of new west.
ern wheat was offered laid down tiere at
equal to 76c., aut ilwasnottaken. Sales are
reportrd throughout aise province at 67c. to
68c. !l.nitulba N.-. i hard is quoted at 9oc
to 91c. ai Fort William, ani 77c. ai Brandon.
The market here is very easy. and prices have
receded during tise wecek from 75c. and 7c.
for old wheai West tu ielow loc. The flint a
taans fir nes Ontario ainter sheat are fion
65e. to o7c., ascompared with 70. tu 7tc a
)car ago ai this time.

Oata and Sary.

The reports frni sote secti>ns of the
Western States disclose i large extrnt of light
,eight grain, and st is expected that ticre
wilab a langer proportion of ihis grain fatlhoag
short in tiss particular. TIhe dry weather te.
cently tbroughout mast of Ontario has caused]
tIhe catis to be tatler short in the stIraw,
though the showers o thie past week or two
gial belp the grain i fil oui. Canadian
white oats are quoicil in London at i5s. ta
15ç. 3d- c.i.f., and ihe market shoas a steady
feeling. Though tihere are large supplies
coming into Montal prices keep up well,
and quotations are 304c. to 32c. aflat. The
markei bere is steady ai 26-. to 26%,:. for
white West.

The barley market is merely nominal here.
At glsntreal quotations are 36c. to 38c. far
feed, and 45c. ta 50c. for malung.

Pia and Cota.
The London marie fi r peas is quiet though

paices ae steady. Some Canadian white
peas sold during tise week ai 3d. advance.
Prices remain firs at Montreal, with sales
reported at 63%c. ta 64c. aflaat, and with
holders asking 65c. Io 66c. lias htte are
steady ait 54c. go 55t. north and west.

The Muntireal market for corn is quiet.
The market laee is quiet and casier ai 34c.
for Canadian ycllow 1est, and 4:%c. ta 42c.
for American Totonto.

Sran and Shots.
The Montreal market c-olinues fim for

Ontario braa at $2.25 to $:2.jo in car lots,
and shorts at $5 ta $16 per ton. Shorts
bere are nominal, and bran la quoted at $9
west.

gggs and Pouster.
The London egg market continues ti,

with a Coud demand ai an advance of 3d. pet
120. Liverpool quotations for choice fresh
Canadien are 6'. 3d. to 6s. 63. pet 8ao.
Owing to the wheat havest being earlier, nes
fal eggs are coming in about two weeks
sooner, owtng to the he gettang the rut of
the fields easier. At Montreal prices foir
mes laid are t23c. to 13c., choice fresi
candled, toc. lo to3e., and No. 2, ge. to
9>3c. The marknet here is eaimer, at a lc. for
candled. The poultry market is steady at
about lat week's quotatios.

a

Fruit.
New aplples are quotel in Monîteal at $2,50

to $3 pet bariel, and Canadian peaches at 50c.
to sa pet aisket. Canadian tomatoes bring
fron 40c. to 60e. pet basket. F:uits bere
briag fait prices. Iawton berries are quoted
ai 41c. to 5c. pet quart, alid peacihes at 25c.
to 40c. per bîasket.

Cheese.
Buyers this ycar appear to be too tiiid and

hesitalng, wile. last year, tihey were over-
confident., and paid too high prices. They
lest Money, howe er, on last years business,
which may account for their tinndity this sea-
son in the face of greaily-decteased supplies.
The exports fron Montreal up to July 23rdshow a decrease of t69,975 boxes, as con-
pared with the saine pertod last year. And
the combtied exports fron Montreal and New
Vork up tu July 23rd show the large decrease
at 285,2:9 bxles, as compared wih the sane
period las ycar. Tnere as, however, reporied
to be a large English make, which may ac-
count for the present sertes of low values.
Ilut, notwithstanding this, the London mar-
ket as filmer and higher, and the Liverpool
public cablle continues steady at 37s. 6d. In
the face of this it is haud ta account for the
casier feeling in tie market aerte la-t week,
when prices generally were from -à6c. to e.
lawer tan the week previous. Factorynien,
howe rt, see inclined Io hold for higher
tices. Montieal quotatiofns are fum 7

2
4 c.

ta 7,c. fot finest Western colored, and
7 ec. a 7Nc. for annest Westcrn white,7'c. to
to 7 %-c. for fines Eastern. and 7 hac tu 7 1c.
fit inest French. The local country mat-
kets show a ide range of prices fram 7 1-taoz.
to 7-<c.

Butter.
The London marier is weak and lower,

with Canadian creamery quoted at 78 to Sos
There are large receilpts of Canadian, Danish,
and Irish caming forward. In spite of tiis
the maikez on this side shows a hlttle firir.er
feeling and an increase an values, which is
isard lo account for. The increase in cold
storage facilitics may have something to do
with at. It s reported usat immense quanti.
ties of butter are goir.g ino cold stotage in the
United States ana Canada ta li beld for a
higher market. The butter expts from Mon-
itrai, up to July 23rd, show an increase of

24 046 packages as ag inst the same period
last year, whiae the reports (rom New Yok
show a decrease of 56,287 packages, thus
leaving a decase fron this side ai 32,241
packages. Choice fresh lots of cteamery have
uleea sold ai Muntreal durtg the weck ai
i6>4 to a6c., and in one exceptional cse,
t7c. was reached, and quotatians are :6$ to
a6ic. fur choice, and i5 to 15>c. for gaod to
fine. Dairy baller is quoted ai 131 to 131c.
The market bere is bnei ai 174 Io 1Sc. for
creaanery prints, and from 6 to i6ic. for tuis,
though as higha as 19c. is reporied in tome
quarters for fine prints. Dairy rolls baing
about z5c., and the best dairy tubs t2 to z3c.,
and medium to good 1oj to 1 e.

woot.
A slight improvement is reportel in the

United States market, but it d :s nut ap
pear ta have much cffect on the market bere,
which practically rules the same as last weck.

cattie.
The genera' condition of the cattle trade is

slightly casier, which seems to bc in kceping
with London cable reports which ae weak
and lower. Receiptsot Canadian beesahave
been large and sales bave been made at a de.
clie of i3d. per atoe of 8 lb. The western
tatle makets show very little change. The
receipts here have bien large during the

Exprt Cate-Ae quiet an: easier and
priesa tue Iom $4 15 to $4 65 Per ct.,
thugh earlyinthe week $4.80 was asked,
bat tie offer was not take. Export balls
britng fron 33c. to 4e. pet lb.

Bu1e'4W Cartk.-Thete bas been a slow
demand and prces are low. The best cattle
soldo Friday atfom 4c. to 4c. pet i,
and mdim to good brougat fron 3%c. to

demiand owmng to thc p)astuires drying up.a-
'rices rule faon $25 to $4

6 
pet head.

Sheep and .ambs.

The London market fur sheep is duli and
tie prces are low for shiipers liab. arc a
casier at Buffalo, though good shcep continue
higha. There have been heavy offerings here
and tie demand is nlot vey active. E% es and
wethers sell at 3c. pet 1I. and bucks fetch 2Icr.
Lanibs are plentiful. They bring frot $z.75
to $3 35 each.

Hogu

At the western narkcts sullplies have iea
large fur Ibis seascin of thse veatr Iliougli uaricesI
have fot changed materîally uring the ceprc.
Coice bacon ho are in goud lemand lere.
and rng >rnfrom 5s.95 to $6 per cwt. l.ighttiogs luth from $5.40 to $5.50. L0A er
grades bring lower prices, but for the tirime.
grain-fed bacon hog prices are higher

Publishers' Desk.

Exterminate the Bugig. -Our rcadrs
are ail interested in the destruction of the
tiests which annu îlly roit tihen af a conîsidsr-
able portian of the fruits uf tleair ili>ui, and
*ill lie pleased ta learn of any mcans which
«alI effkc.îvely rad thletmi iif thee maichîiaius
depredatours. It will be sune .nf.ct:on,
iherefore, to trai the adverttiscteiient oif :lesst.
Robert Evans & Co., of Iamilton. Ont.,
which appears in this issue, an w. ach the
neans requiaed lor the purpuse mentioned is

andicated. The apparatus offered through
the medium of this advertisement as treaik
ably cheap, and is said ta be most effective.

Protect Your Cattie.--The cther an.
nounceient of Messrs. RIbert Evans & Cu.
which appears on the back caver of Ibis
issue, is equally important. The protection
of cattile from files and other insects is nut
.nly necessary from a hun ane point uif view,

but ir pays. Read the adverîîsement and )on
will appreciate ibis fact most thoroughly.

'- - .. .

The Maple
Leaf Churu

FASIET AND BEI
kyous-tr d, aller for

il. air ciand aittrect to
tIe ainuufactures.

WILSON BROS.
COnniriewoo ON

Potatos. 31(c. pet ILb. As low - 3c. was paid for
The market is dull, and new ones sell out common stuff.

of store ai 6oc. to 65c. pet bag. Stoi kars and hFeders. -These are quit with
May and traw. a lower market. There has been htile le

Low prices are likely to prevail for hay this mand from Buffalo during the week. Sicers
yecar. Thbere appeaus to be a big crop tn every >ring (tom 3c. to 3!c. per lb., and feeders

ay.growig district. The bulk of the sales frm 34c. la 4c. The quaiy Of sume Of the
at Montes during the week have been fr i cattle is not very good and as pastures are
$5 to 16 pet ton. Na. i quality is quoted ai getting short farmers are sellmg mure readl>.
18 to $9. There is very tille inquiry litre. Caher -Tie demand is steady. and the
Cars ni new are quotecd on track At $7.50 to rket is firmer at $3 l $7 f r good, chIce
SS, cars of old bring fron $8 to 18.25 Iîaîed ves. Fancy lots bring as high as $1o.tr.il 4 Cows and Spiji mtaç s -These arciraw I)rzsgs 34 sn car lot slighy lower, owimg to a falling off in ihie

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
iland and Power. C.apacity 160 tu 2,0o

ibs. $50 tu $350.

THE MELOTTE
liand Style only. Capacuîy jo tu 850 lits.

1r:ce $zoo Io $185.

Up-to-date Dalry Machinery
and Supplies

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
t8 St. flaurke Street. MONTREAL.

Windmil Is
The Most Econotr ial Power
for the Farm Is a

Caopdian Steel
Air-Motor

'Vies at lie
FALL FAltS

ie Aure lo t-ele one lin

AU l7:i:tA Tt4

PUMP'S.
GRINDERS.
TANKS- Etc.

We do our own Galvanizing
on the premises

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump CO. limited
LIBERTT ST. - TORONTIG

ELECI
BUG EXTERMINATOR

Price Only

$1.0
This Sprayer is also just the thing for Spraying lIarses and Caitle w ith " Fly Fuma"

parntecting animals from lites o aIl kinds. C .ws will rcturn tlie invscntent man> f16 II) the
nccascd flow of milk. 'rice of FIly Fuaota, 40c. pr letta.

CHARLES E3. BISHOP, Seedsman, Belleville, Ont.

BINDER TWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA

Owing to a large demand, we can off:r only limited quantities of our own
brands. Plymouth and othcr brands in stock.

THE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE 0O., Limited
TORONTO

420

CREAM ...

ýV-,



FARM IN G

Farmera' Bludex' Twine and Agrieultural
Implement M~anufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

WE think it neceryt immediately advise J'OU ta
refute th, anaceou dsc damnable reports

that are being put out and circulateci against this 'r ue à Vao

co-operative mavement of (armera by Our encmîes. cothwuc4i miP3tSa<AM
Saine site stating that ibis miii la cioseci davs, albersPo C0Q>vu
thici vi aie pleadiog witb the Gavemament to rein- )MI Ç «N-W"ta
state the dut>' on binder tvine; others that raw M rc.x s.e ,t*.

matcriai bas sa tremendausly adivancedi, that the
pr'esent moment is the correc t ime ta buy twist ru:-
quirements for the harvest of xSgS; vihile stili others
are cliuing that the great Aniericas combine must
absorli this enterprise, as il wiii bc impossxible for us
ta màanuracture twist on a frc trade basis. VVe have
simply ta sa>', in answcr toa Il these iabaolicai amie-
ments, thaith la uatio a single word af truili in them ;
the miii la being run three isundred days in the year
ta its utmoat capacity ; vie have rcquested the Govern-
ment nal ta reinstate the duty on terme; and %ve are just
nawi manufacturisg a qualit>' of pure Mlanilia 65a icet
longý,known as aur Sanpson brpnd. It am aur spien.
did Red Siar (the farmers pride) are superiar ta an>'-
tbin that bus ever yet been placeci an the Canadian

muet. As la the past, we viiiI again short>' set
priceson binder twine for the camingharvcst at a fraction
abave actuai cost of production, that ail ather matin. sec Bsu B
facturersan deialers vili have ta foilovi. AiU ve aaw f t ri5 p
ask, after five years of holleat and deterineci endeavor dtC.ra C
in the intercat of agriculturists of Canada ta hald ibis B~tTae
Companyxis an independcnt cancern, 15 tha1 they, the sJkm .u AC
farmers, give us their conîinued loril support. Ordler ORMXLg
aur tMine early front aur appointe agents, listen on outtc«m
atatements =ade by the enemy, and remain truly IoiaI~
ini nal purchasisg one single poundi of Amncan or
Other ivine in opposition ta us unil they infarni them- rue sanu FI"~ n«A
selves positiveiy that every bail o! ibis Campany'stwist*ne '~~P5C
la exbaused. Smaii &amples naid prives will be sent

yaU ini the near future, or cmu bc =a an application.
Sec copy.of a icîter encloseci that appeareci in A.- Farwer.s' MelykI Sun, February 24th,

for your =aefnl perusal. We speciailly request you, as an intelligent mian, ta pleaci witb yaur
people ta realize the importance of this campan>' gettinc their usdivided inâivMdual support:
instant>', andi ta vnderstand wbat aur being drtven fram existece ihrough indifférence
or scepticimn on their paut vaulc meat t hern ini the future. The Sat Act wauld simply
be repeated a hundredto!d. Faithfülly yours,
General Mmaae, Brantford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

I Ask for D

IEddY's
iQ when you order

- matches. Then

you wiII be sure

of having the-best.

-CENTRAL
CANADA

EXHIBITION
O'VTAW.A, ONT.,

September lBth to 241hi 18983
Latrles Close Tuesday. Sept. 13th.

0".r ri3» eztpen.od CiS las tes Exciiio a a
renditag ADJ improvfinz thrGrov»and c reatiag New

Pdezes i'ceae n ai thti 1 .i Li". Etod

clasezs.drd c. htHort. aîte as~Swiae t>tps.rt.

Sxcia pqes or lk Test.
32 Cold Bredals s Swoepstabe Pristt for Mk<se

Cauate.
NeaZ.ù nain oldi'g.3D f[et ir cou'tri2cuea of

iro.t. .Ngricdtur--] Imletaî hjall a-I ioll'y Esdld-
irgwest,ed. New ;i us an, M1~ i bîat.t rv-
cc.niýuzice.d and =ca!ax-ed.
Lii'e Stock acc==N!-n nnrra- e
Ermin: Eretaiameats and I'SiarC v.Wî as

=rtai. sp.eXa lw ruteu o ail lise. ci trarel.
For ailtieato a4dlma

W.M. HUTCHISIN. ... E. MMTC
Pten-dras. S~ty

BELDERLEIGH FRUIr MEUS AND NDRMWIK
400 ACRB-

Situset aitt- le or t oM0.tj' t aria
ibzigct ULM t-Ie wrrrez arrive at (a'àizémtzniy.

Ha%-.bc ovr xaceM rzactrJl in fiait. I have reieWa
faCMCPC esC knuOwint tht valte of the 'alfférent Vaittra.

Write fecr t-Catalzenc wi'id5 1< fo.u.ed. FREE and
h"'~l cm<ulu. 'ver ian pçsres of ci-.lrv.r;to "r-&ts'

itb l vaIcs'FST? that -U<.' "it et ,,C-

~F C 1fALS CW>N STOCK aaly s thiL.

1=ood rai ae rm.r wxMeid Ici 4% umber of
fi.township., to, utart wo<-k at o-ce. complet»

o'utfit fr»C.
A4cL@MA IL 2. amltbi WU401q<A. Ont.

(Malloable Impraved)

PITrCHINO MACHINE
For uloadIng hay andi ait Idûdaas o segrahsi.

RESPONSIBLE AGMÏM WANTED
Circulams Priceo and Terzas on application ta

&. T. BUCHANAN, - - 1ngersoll.

Do0 YOU YKNOW
%Vhaî jae roua axe dolag?
E-vezy faioey sbctdd have

DI LLON "S
MJille P&U fluais.

Only
Grinder

IUÈYŽN

Which wiii crush andi grindco vin colbs as vieil
-as sinalt grain. Tbree sizes. Can be- fuar.

isla c suiabe ta be run b, sweep power,
tumbling raci or b>' a belt. A complete
Grinder and 1 Jaead of anything in the mark-et.
Sar'w FOR CA'£ALoGUvL

We ninnuracture

TRIEADI POWER, -HAY PRESES
THRESHERS, auià FZED Wlt-
TEES, Ete.

MATTHEW MOOBY & SONS
oe~EEO~<~.QUJE.

Setetarits or cheesc and botter fac-wr es wM ata

Dillen7r 'à TÈIERE'S'ONLY

ARE THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST

For»je by auDolers in Daihy
1Suppufs. oS

Titos. 3. Ditio'n

!.c-r f the il'ýhLt: *
zmd bc.ý co-- Û

structed G.Z1san1rd I
T,:'rcra made. MU R

Write tsr llisr:teýd
C=Igarr.

In th.Miitime Psavirrcs devcued exelvey tu
%bc intetwiis nStht (&=tO larnesi thai yat t
tht Dom!zika. tt'sa seuly- ' ecd. sixr*
s±ni.moitr. ooa1>' pdopt . Iral'

tht ~ew 3rOa i rcn a a Ea 'yhx As-
socIàqytos. the Nova Scil Fa=ntWAu MOCa-
ika and ibe Maiime Stôck Brwecre As.

ocak.Abadv=tuvmeniit :wifl be renby
nace pragr&-414ve agricultudits ith tbhe Laer

Fret Smp4 Co', 3 ' and advertiiinZ rateso asp-
pieStian ta

C<j-OPEPRATiVE FAffMER.
Sus#e=, N.B.

lYetal
Roofing

Our Patent Safe-Lock Shingles
are cheip, easily laid. handsome ini
appeirance, and practically indezstruct-

SThey are absolutèly wcather-prxv,
tire-Proolf, Jightxling-proof, and wili Iast
a lifctinie. Perfect satisfaction gi~

P-ESTON. ONT.



F A R M I N G

A11 Eyes are on this invention!
Patented zso, is. and *9, liAlVESTINC G L P AS ,
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The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
lHarvesting in the inost compltt nnner kr ni ight ta ten acres pet day. Harvesters ta

suit ail kindi of tnowars.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED. SE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE ONE

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap But Now Good."

No drilling holes in Mower lar ornideSiot. Awrec 1 that is r ired to attach i ta any

?stawcr. Give your orders ta an>' of oaa local agents, or send ttbmditrct to

TOLTON BROS., - - - - GUELPIH, ONTARIO

Noxon Steel Binder

THAT DOBS ITr ALL

The BIder >AND DOES IT RIGHT

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co., Lumited

INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

ALBERTS'

Thomas - Phosphate Powder
Puts strength into rneadows and pastures, and doubles

their production in feeding power. Give the soit the

"Bone Earth'' required for the proper production of hard

wheat. Al by the liberal use of

Aierta. Thom-..hOaPhate Powder

THE CHEAPEST AND SUREST PHOSPHATIC VANURE KNOWN.

s

SALLIGE & FRiSER
* ST. JOHN, N.B.ad Lf lgn OOT


